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Holiday feast
has long link
with turkeys
By Annette Holder
City Wrner
Gobbling up IUrkey is

:I ~

muc h a pan of

lllanksgivi ng as the pi lgrims.
Turkeys we rc <-'a l e n 31 the

first

Thanksgiving d inner. said Kay Carr. slue
<I~~oc i atc professor in history .
The firs t T h a n ksg ivin g in 1621 was a
rel igious ceremony. givi ng thanks 10 God for
,un ivi ng the haro;h wi nter. Carr '\aid. O nl y 44
of the 102 pilgrii11!ii survh ed.
Ahra h am Lin co ln la ter dec la red
T:l ~Ulk .. gi\ ing a national holid:IY during the

Ci vil
h.J\' ~

W ~lr-a time whl'll IUrke),!<> may nO!
been so plentiful.

" People hcgan to look

~Ir()und ~tt \\ hat thc~

m ip.hl have C'~lI cn:' L3IT .. aid. "\Vild lurkc y:-;
\\C , ~

becoming SI,."arcc fo r 111O!\.C li ving in the
IlJlh :lI1d 20th CCnl U ~. hlU they \\ere plent iful
in 1621.-·

Th~ pi lgri m..: ale three o r fou r turkeys thi s
fir"1"111anl..sg iving in 1611. but other meat W~"i
cOI1!'umcd as well. Carr !,:lid.
DespitC' the \Carcity 0f wild 1Ur"' ey~ at the
beginning of th e cC lllury. the tradi ti o nal
TIlanksgiv ing meat has survived.

see TURKEY, page 5

Jackie Bailey. chief academIC advisor 01 the College of
Education, debates which size of tur1<ey she Should buy

lor Thanksgiving. Bailey purchased her tur1<ey Tuesday
evening at National Super Mar1<eI on West Main Street.

.Defaulters to lose tax refunds
re lurn cd, ··

Po(\cy latest effort
to collect on loans

sa id

to 25 percent of state employee earnings.
After notification. defaulters are allowed 30
days to respond before aClion is taken , she said.
The initiative will be in effect for 1992 state
income tax returns.
Officials have no way of knowing the exact
amount of money expected to be confiscated
from tax refunds. but (SAC estimates the aver.1ge
st31e tax return to be about 550. Slonat said.
Thi s in itia t ive is The la Tes t o f se vera l in
increao;;ing e ffo ns by ISAC TO get students to

General Assignment Writer

Students who defauh on loans may lose their
199 1 state tax refunds thrOl:gh :1 crackdown by
thc Ill ino is Student Assistance Commi ssion.
The t.:rclckuow,. will :.:.id in the collectio n of
\ t ate and fcd c r<J1 de fa uhcd loans o f Illin o is
fC"idcnb.
"Our COIll"c rn i.., Iha l money loaned o ut is

Faculty plan to worry
less about research
By Chrlstlann Baxter
Emphasis on research is the
heart of the diffCl"CllCC belween
the facully 2 1Sl Century Plan
a nd
former
Chancellor
Lawrence K . Peltit's Sualcgic
PIJn, bOlh of which o Ulline
goals to lead the University into
the nexl ccntury.
The 21 s l Cenlury Plan
reco mmends plac ing less
emphasis on slUe striving for
Carnegie Research I c lassification, unlike the Strategic
Plan, whicll considers Research
I Status vital to the University.

I SAC

S im ia i.

defaulters the !1gency is authorized to garnish
state income tax. returns, lottery winnings and up

By Katie Fitzgerald

Administration Writer

Ruth

spokeswoman.
IS AC has notified 106.000 student loan

sruc currently is a Carnegie
Research 11 university.
The Slrategic Plan was developed by Perul in September
J 990 10 guide the entire SJU
system into the 21st cenlwy.
The SIUC 21 st Ccnlwy Plan,
created by a five-member facully Ct3lllltiuee, is designed only
for the CartxmdaJe campus. The
plan was made public Nov. 18
at the annual faculty mectinl. II
is currently up for review before
the SlUe Faculty Senate and
<be Graduate Council.
Pettit's S~ " egic Plan Slates
888

PLAN, page 5

.,/

Local samaritan
helps ho;neless
get through holiday

Christmas tree crop
survives wet spring,
dry summer weather

-Story on page 3

-Stor! on page 6

repay their defauJts. she said.
It folluws federal leg islation iniriated about
three yt~rs ago that authorizes garnishing o f
wages and withholding tax returns. she said.
II is the firs: time this action will be taken al

PoIicP.Wriler

she favors the measure as an option to collect

Poli ce nationwide w :lI
s tart crac kin g d ow n o n
drunken and reckless driving
this Thanksgiv ing to reduce
traffic fatali ti es du ring th e

from defaulters.
" I think it 's important to protect the integrity
of the loan program in that individuals repay
their loan s . Howe ve r . in any garn is hme 'lt
situation . they need to take into considercltion
the defaulters fmanciaJ situation." Brino n said.
sea OEFAULT, page 5

By Katie Fitzgerald
General Assignment Writer

The SI UC Fac ult y Senate and
Underg rad ua te S tu dent G overn ment are polling their constitt:ents
in response to complaint s from
fa c ult y and student s ab o ut fa ll

break.
University officials implemented
a m id-semester break three years
ago "fler a c it y-s ponso red
Halloween pany was cancek'·d.
T he Undergradua te Stude nt
Government executi ve cabinet will
su bmit a bill to the se nate nex t
month to abolish the 1993 fall break
to secure a week - long Th a nksgiving break. said USG president
\

Re ligion
·-Seepage 7
Classified

-Se. page 11
Comics

-S •• page t3

By Rob Neff

the state level.
SIUC Fmancial Aid Director Pam Britton said

Poll to check out
fall break opinion

.....

Police look
to cut down
on fatalities

Jack Sullivan.
" \Vhcn students ;,tCluall y come 10
us about something. we know it is
important. and thi s is som ethin g

see POLL, page 5

Gus Bode

~

1i!'

~ -~

.'11

~

t • I~~'1l

Gus says fall break should
be renamed to spilt break •
_

~

Doomsday
clock hand
turns back

holiday season.
The Combined Accident
Red uctio n Effort is a
n at ionwi d e t raffic Safe l )
progra m tha t involve s all
h ig h way patro l and s tate
police agencies in the United
States and Canada to focu!-.
o n drunken drivers. s pcede~
a nd o th e r moto ri s ts COIllmitting mov ing violations.
Cap'- William Powers of
the Illino is State Pol ice in Du
Quo in said his office will put
another dozen officcrs on the
road and conduct roadbloch
during the officia l Thanhgiving season.
Thanksgiving season run!'o
fro m 6 to nig ht 10 midnig ht

Sunday.
La s t Than ksg. ivi n g. 22
peop le died on Ill i no i,
hig hways.
Powers hopes the .. dued
enforcement wi ll bring thi ..,
figure down.
'Traffic fataliti es inc.:rea..,c

see POUCE, page 5
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Conference honors
12 Saluki players
on all-Gatewa~' team
- Story on page 16

_,
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Dozen Dawgs named all-conference
Center Francis selected for first team honors
By Todd Eschman
SPOl1S Writer

Ma ..k Francis

G.atew ay Confere nce coac he!'.
and Sp O rl !'. infonnation directors
did no t kn ow mu ch abou t Ihe
fOOl ball S'llukis before the se3.lion
began.
The coaches and S ID s did not
know the Dawgs wo~Jd fini sh in
second place in the conference. In
fact. they picked the m 10 finish last
in a prcscas n poll. They diL nOi
realize slue had anythi ng 1110 rc

than a passing offe nse. Yet th e
S dluk is balanced th e allack .
rushin:, fo r aimosl as mallY yards
3'i they pas!\Cd for.
But lhe ir prophecy that S<tluki
seni or center Mark Fmncis would
receive postseason ho nors came
true when the Gateway announced
its 1991 :.t il -co nfere nce lea m
Tuesday.
Franci s received firs t team

honors as voted by coac hes
throughout the conference . Si>..
othe r Saluki s were named to the

all -co nference second tea m and
five received honorable mcmif'n.
., ' though t I had a prell )' good
c hance beca use I lil ink I played
\Veil in the confe re nce (!3 m c!oo."
FrJnci !- said ... , wa.~ re~III}7 pleased
last yc#r lu be na1lll!d t' onor:lbl c
mention. BUI the whol~ learn reall y
c ame tog ethe r thi s ye ar and il
hclp:d Ihal we played so well :'
Th e Da wgs b.tla ncc d th eir
offensive attack in '9 1. T3cking up

Frant.·I!oo ,aid Ihe Saluki..:; offen"l\ l;'
line pla)cd a hi g pari in I Il l'
offell,j\c h:tlam:c.
Olha ",cllior linemen 10 rt.:L'CI\ l"
honol'. WCn' tackle Tom Ruth :lI1d
light e nd Doug AmaY;I . ht' th
namcd 10 thc All-Gaicway !-lTnnd
team. ROI h helped Franci .. :tn ... ht ll
:111 improved. \OU lh! linc. Ama\,1
('au ght 15 ras~e..:; d~!'!rilC 111"'lng
Ihe l a~! five l!alllC!oo of the \Colr \\llh
a knee inju;) . He al .. o pro\ Idl'd l
do\Vnficld blockini!.
'The line really came !ugelhl" ,

1.789 y ards on the ground to

complement 2.003 passi ng yards.

see GATEWAY, page 15

Women's basketball to enter
hostile territory for first time
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Wriler
Th e

slue

pas~d 11 ~

wo me n ':- basketball learn
first test of the $Cason. defeati"£!.

l1Iinoi~ 73 -1 8 in its home opener.
~
BU I S IUC coac h Ci ndy SCO II s:lid the
Salukis will have 10 continue Ihei r winning
ways on the road Wednesday al Tennessee
Tcc h a nd Saturday at Murray State if they
hope to make a run for the conference titlc.
"GGOd te.1ms wi n on the rood," Scott said.
"We 're going to lind out a lot about our ball
c lub thi s week. T hese games will te ll us
whether we can compete on the road in a
hostile situation."
The Salukis have won their last 14 home
contests, bUI they compiled a 6-9 road record
last season.
The Salukis' an3c k will feature junior
pobt guard Anita Scott, who is the catalyst
in their new run -and-gun offense.
Scott poured in 15 points in the opener
against the IlIini and added five rebounds, s ix
assists and three steals.
··Anita showed in the second half (of the

Illinois ga me ) the kind of pl:.lycr she has
become:' Cindy Scon sa id. " She's going 10
be <.I b<.lromelcr o f how wc ll our tcam does
Ih is season."
The Sal uki coach sa io $he al so h ope~
senior guard Karrie RedeKer can continue to
perfonn as she did against I11inois.
Redeker put on a defensive clinic in Ihe
Nov. 22 ga me. holdi ng 1990-9 1 Big 10
Freshman of the Year Mandy Cunningham
to 4 points on 12 shots.
"Karri e shu I down Cun nin g h am and
forced [IIinois out o f some things that they
wanted to do offensively," she said.
Tenn<.see Tech returns onl y one starter
from a squad that finished 22-8 and quali fied
for the NCAA tournament last season 3S the
Ohio Valley Conference champion.
The Gol den Eaglettes sp lit their two
previous ga me s thi s seaso n . defe a ting
F urm a n 86-67 a nd los in g 10 Western
Kentucky 92-66.
Scott said although T e nnesec Tech is rebuilding it still should be considered a threat.
see WOMEN, page 15

Men go to W. Kentucky
By Todd Eschman
SportsWriler

The

slUe men' s

bukelbaJl team

will Jach • .."..... visibiJiIy JoweIIhIo
ever bef<R .. !hey p\8y six pmes 011
rdcvisioo ill tbe 1991-92 seasm.
The Salut.is have IWO games
scheduled on ESPN. four pmes 01\
KBSI-lV 23 aDd ..... pmeo ... !be

Mve Nerwort on :sporuchannel in
CIticago.
The Dawb" played once o.~ ESPN
last season against St. Louis
University, but it WIS scbcduIed 81 \I
p.m. The games wiD be mown at beaer
hoots this year. coacIt Rid! Herrin said.
The team plays at 1:30 p.DL JIlL II
against Northern Ulinoi. and 2 p.m.
Feb. 29 against Southwest Milsouri
S1aIe_
Herrin 3IIidI tbe ream is exciIed obouI
tbe times.
"The !tCbeduling is a SIq> ill tbe ri&bt
direction," Herrin said. -We bayc......,
visibility and 1IW giva a bear:r seUing
point to tbe team. I don 't Ihink i. wiD
decrease tbe ticket sales. If anything it
will increase them. I think people will
see us on TV and maybe come and see
us the nexl time we play."
Missouri Valley Conference
commissioner Doug Elgin said ESPN
s.:hed ules teams projected to play well.
"ESPN likes to have "'presentation

_lV,pagelS

Saluki head basketball coach Rich Herrin
sa id hi s team has a long road ahead of it
be:ore it is proven wo rth y o f preseason
accolades.
The Oawgs were picked by coaches and
medi a to wi n the Mis souri Valley Conference, but Herrin said his team wi ll have to
kccp improving to accompl ish that feal.
slue. who ope ned th e 1n9 1-92 season
wiih a 73-67 win ove r Cal-State 1...<;1 Sunday
at the Arena. will go on Ihe road for three
s iraight games. Th e Saluki s will be in
Western Kclltuck-y tonight. at MurrJY State
S3Iurday and at Ausrin Pea)' Dec 7.
"'.I ~S lcrn Ke ntucky p laced third in the
Sunbelt in 1990-91 ",ith a 1 4- 1~ record.
Murray State is the defending Ohio Valley
Conference champion. The Racers finished
·9 1 ", ith a 24-9 re cord and an NCAA
10umamcnt bid. Austin Peay was third in the
Ohio Vallcy ",ith a 15-14 record.
He rrin sa id the win Sunday was big
espec ially since his team has to hit the road
for three games.
·' It·s very important to get off to a good
start this season," Herrin said. " With our next
three games all being on the road. Sunday'S
game is cven bigger. \Vc ste rn Ke ntuck y.
Murray State and Austi n Peay is really going
to pressure us. They arc go ing to be tough
ball games:·
Making a starting lincup hasn' l been a big
concern for Herrin . lic said eight to nine
phlyers will sec playing lime in cvery game.
"We don't worry .lboUI a lineup," he said.
"TIle playcr!oo don' t evcn know who IS going
10 sta rt . (Junior forward Ashraf) Amaya is
Ihe premie r player in the Valley :tnd wi ll
definitcly be in the !ootal1ing lineup as long as
he is hea lth y. II reall y isn' t thai important
who stan !<o. II i!oo Ihe five playcrs you have on
the Iloor al the e nd thai is imponant.··

Staff Photo by Mark Busch

Saluki junior point guard Anita Scott pumps in two of her 15 points in the
women 's season opener. The Sa:ukis, who beat I/linois 73-48 Saturday at the
Arena, will play at Tennessee Tech tonight and at Murray State Saturday.

'Wizard' grabs 12th Gold Glove
NEW YORK (U PI ) - Onie Smi th .
defyi ng expectations he would be surpao;scd
as the National League's premier shonstop,
Tu esday was honored wi th hi s 12 th
co nsec uti ve Gold Glove for hi s fCJ ts of
fielding wizardry.
The SI. Louis Cardinal S(:tr. a Gold G love
winncr cvery year sincc 1980. is now tied
wi l !~ o utfielden Robe rt o Cle me nte and
Willie M,\ys for lhe third most Gold Gloves .
Third basema n Brook s Ro binsoll and
pitcher Jim Kaal. who share the Gold Glove
lead with 16 "wards. also wcre hono red al
Tuesday's ina ugura l Gold G love Award
Chari ty Di nn · r as the first inductce$ to Ihe

Gold Glove Hall of Fame.
R yne Sandberg o f the C hi cago Cubs
becam e Ihe all-tim'r- lead er amont! second
basemen with his ni nth in a row. ~
Ba ltim ore s horts top Ca l Ripkc n J r..
I,onored lasl week as Ihc American LeOlgUC'S
Most Valuable Player, led a li$! of six players
10 reccive their first Gold Glovcs. The others
wc re Toro nl o seco nd baselT.a n Robc rto
Alomar. Ch icago \Vhile Sox third bascman
Robin V c ntur~t. S; . Loui s ca tc her Tom
Pagnozzi and San Francisco first baseman
\ViII Clark and third baseman Woatt \Vil/iams.

see GOLD, page 15
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Newswrap'
world
U_S_ TO HOUSE HAITIAN REFUGEES AT BASE

r

-ChUCk;; - - - - -,

: -Q -Gourmet

SUDAN FIGHTING FORCING MASS EXODUS -

At
least a quancr of a million people arc neeing fierce fighting in S('uthcm
Sudan, according to a relir.f worl<er wbo just returned from the area. D-~n
Iffe, a Norwegian ai,d worker, said the roads in southern Sudan were
flooded , . . ,,~ of th.JtJSands of displacod people moving IDwad
the Ugadan border in the hOJlC of escaping tribal warfare. "After 15 years
in Africa" Ufe said, " this is the wor.;t scene I have ever soon."

:

~~

- Pizz~
I
11111. DELIVERY DEALS I

I
I

I

The Pentagon prepared ID SCI up a tem city at GUil!\tanamo Naval Base in
Cuba for Haitians crowdod OntO Coast Guard CUllers Tuesday despite
fears it could encourage morc refugees ID take to the dangcrous seas.
Defense Depanmcnt officials said the emergency camp, ordcrod by Joint
C hiefs of Staff Chairman Gen . Colin Powell an Mo nday, would
accommodalC!he more than 3,100 Haitians on Coast G"ard vessels.

LARGE PIZZA

FREE PIZZA I

I PLUS 2 . .IE PEPSIS Buy a rl!g_priced l:\iaand I
I .ONLY '5.99 gel a small pizza for . a: I
9Sc foruch
9.)( for urn AdchhonallngrNlenl
I
..EE DEUVERY' 549-18"
I

Attention Registered
Student Organization

Addltionill ngred '~nt

_ AVE
_MALL
_ _ ~W;:&~~
_ _ _ Ii.i ,"%:; w.CARBONDALE
_ _ ...
•~
GRAND
•

The
Stu de nt
Ce nt e r
Scheduling/Cal ~ring Office will
take RSO requ&:ts tor meeting
space and soli=..tation permits
lor Spri ng Semester 1992
beginning Man" December 2.
Requests must be made in
person
by
author ized
Scheduling officer at the
Scheduling/Catering Office on
the 2nd lIoor 01 the Student
Center.

YUGOSLAVIA CEASE-FIRE LARGELY HOLDING Scauered clashes in easICm Croatia marred the la!cst ccase-ftre Thursday
in the Yugoslav civil war as Serbian rebels began installing a civil
administration in Vukovar amid reports of auacks by holdout Croatian
fighlCrS_ Croatian aulhooities and the fodcrnl anny, meanwbile, resumod
negolialions in the Croatian capital ('If Zagreb on arranging an exchange of
thousands of prisoners beld by both sides, ICntativcly SCI for Thursday.

nation
SHUTTlE CREW CONDUCTS EXPERIMENTS -

The

shuuJe Atlantis's six-man crew conducted military space surveillance
experiments Tuesday and enjoyed a close encounter with the Sovi'" Mir
space stalion as it streakod past a scant 55 miles away. After an ovemight
sbift during the 44th sbuule mission, the astronauts were awakcnod at 12:44
pm . Tuesday for a busy day of on-board experiment!>, including two on the
usefulness of militaIy observers in spK:C.

BUSH'S APPROVAL FALLS 16 PERCENT - President
Bush 's approval level has dropped 16 percentage points since midOctober and only one in four people have confidence in his economic
leadership, a New YorI< limeslCBS poU sbowod Tuesday_ As for neXl
year's election, Busb barely beats any wmamod Democratic candidalC and
almost as many people believe he will be beaten as think his rc-election is
a sure thing.

AT: Newman Cat holic Student
Center
715 S. Wash ington
C'dale

SENATE APPROVES SECOND JOBLESS BILL - The
ScnalC approvod Tuesday a new bill ID help the jobless with additional
weeks of compensation and giving unemployod in all statCS t 3 or 20
weeks if they exhaustctl their benefits after Feb. 28. President Bush is

529-3311

e1.pected to sign iL Under terms of the bin , jobkss in st'\lCS with the

Thursday, November 28th
Noo n - 2:00 p _m_

'::,

highest unemptoymcnt would get 20 weeks of additional benefits and
those with fewer out of work would gCl t3 weeks.

POLL: DOCTORS FEEL DUTY TO TREAT HIV -

Pick up retundable tickets lor $1 .00
B\' Tuesday, Novenber 26th
S po nso red by the Newman Center We lL. ISG.
TCI 01 Illinois. Area Churches . Communil y
Members a nd Organizations

,

" ':"
~.

;.

;.
-' "

" 1'-'2'

~-

AIDS has placed an enormous strain upon physicians. according LO a
st udy relca"od Tuesday that survey of 1,121 general intemisL'. fa mil y
physicians and general practitioners nationwide. University of Californ iaSan Francisco researchers fo"nd 68 percen t of the doctors believed that
they have a responsibility to treat people with HIV infCl:lion. But 50
percent indicaiod they would not trcal HIV palicnts if they had a choice.

~:, i'-~
:i( :

state

"You're Not Gonna Pay 1 Lot!"
Carbondale
308 E. Main 5 \.."" ........ " ....... 457-3527
( 1-112 Blks. E. ot the Railroad)
OPEN WON. · SAT. SAM TO 6PM
CclprtIghlC l lK1 l .........

LEGAL BODY UPSET WITH COURT'S INACTION An Illinois StaLe Bar Association spokesman said Tucsday the illinOIS

Couns Commis.'iion should have taken harsher action against. two judichl1
candidatcs who cngaged in questionable campaign practice.'). Bar VicC'
rre,idcnt Tom Leahy said the bar was "disappointod" the commission
took no action against 1st District AppellalC Judge Robcn C. Buckley and
issu.:d only a reprimand' ,.unst l<l District A,ppcllate Judge John P. Tully.
-

.Accuracy Desk

United Press Internattonal

'

If reader ... spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accurncy Desk 3t536-3311 , cxtension 233 or 228.
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Helping homeless full-time job for local woman
By Jefferson RobbIns
Special Assignmant Writar

Three days before Thanksgiving,
Elsie Speck passed a typical
afternoo n advising homeless
families and taking phone calls at
the Good Samaritan House in

Uu-ix>nOaie.

Samaritan. Since ther . !he project
has become a full-Lirr.e job.
'This is my occupation," Speck
said. "I just felt sorrow for people
who had no pbce to go."
The hou se srr vcs about 4 50

people e?"h year, and 20 people

~!~_e~tJ_~.~~~ou~~~!" ~base~~nl
lI V Jllg

"I JUSt got a call from someone
who needs help on a deposit for
electricity," Speck said, hanging
up. "Otherwise they ' ll have no
heal. She's five months pregnaot
and they have a small child."
Speck has directed Good
Samaritan Hous., a homeless shelll:r
offering housing, mc.'JIs ac,d shower
facilities, since itopcned m 1984.
The Carbondale ~'oman had to
haUle a sorority to ...quire the house
where Good Samaritan was
established at 7(l{ S. Marion. At the
last minute, th ~ Greek organization
pulled ou~ leaving the propeny for
Speck's purposes, she said.
Before moving to the permanent
headqua:=, Good Samaritan was
located in Carbondale City Hall for
a year and a half.
"I don 't think the y liked the
srrn;ll of food cooking," she said.
The program hegan as a project
o f th e Carbondale Interchurch

Council, a regional group of about
}fj churches, which also organu.ed
the Carbondale Food Bank about
nine years ago.
Speck's participation in
Interchurch led her to set up Good

uuou
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.)i1rnarllan

onI: has space for about 25 people
l<> shelter comfcnably, she said.
Speck said she has not noticed
that the holiday season depresses
her guests, but she finds something
upselling in the idea of being
homeless v,l Thanksr,iv ing.
" There's a ki nd oi !"?aness, I

wculd think."
Good Samaritan

S19 ,OOO a yea r from priva te
donations, she said. This amoun!,
plus a small injection of funds from
the Salvation Army, helps Good
Samaritan aid former tenants who
gel a new start in their livcs.
DespiIC its name and association
with the Inlert:hurch Council, Good
;amariiall MOU:SC ~ ; d ;.;~u ; ci
operation

I

with n o reli g iou s

affiliations.
"We have a f•.mil y that comes
Wednesdays and makes everyone a
gcod dinner," she sa'd. "AfICrwards,
fm ·...' h ~':'c;

'':''arl~

to stay around ,

they hold a Bible service."
The sheller will not accept just
anyon e comi ng in orr the street.

an d

the

Newman Catholic Student Center
cOhlbine forces ea ch hoi iday
season to provide meal s for the

Ca rb0Bdaie ho meless . Good
Samari tan ' s guests will file into
c wman Th ursday for th ei r

Thanksgiving meal, Speck said.
The budget for the house is a
goulas h of differen t types of
funding, both private and public.
The mainsLaY of the operation's

finance is S64,5oo annually from
Illinois Public Aid, but this can be
dicey, Speck said.
"We didn't get our first check
fnm them th is yea r for four
months," she said. The check was
delayed by the Illinois legislature's
budget nap during the summer.
The project receives funding
from other sources, including about

comm unity is very supponive of

our efTon here."

University posts Thanksgiving schedule
The Uni vcrs ily will c lo se

Thu rsday for Thanksgiving as
students and faculty take a break
for the holiday. Classes will resume
Dec. 2. for the last wcek of classes.
Residence Halls will close at 5

today and reopen at I p.m. Sunday.
Morris Library will be open 7:45
a.m. to 6 p.n,. today and closed
Thursday. !t will be open Friday and
Salllrday froM 10 am. to 6 p.m. and
from 1 p.m. \0 midni ght Sunday.

t=:::;;;:;..

Good Samaritan's clients have to
~
carry referrals from government aid
agencies or other shelters. But 'i~I!IIit .;
homeless people picked up for I
vagrancy sometimes find their way
to her door.
"The police department co uld
also be considered a referral," she
said.
JU!;6ling paperwork and keeping
a non-profit operation under budget
can ge'. hectic, Speck admilled,
especially when runni ng the onl y
homeless shelter in me city. But
with the pub!ic's help, the Good
Samaritan project should continue
through many Thanksgivings and
Chrisunascs to come.
''There's some negatives," Speck
said, "but nn the whole I think the

The Student Center will close
Thursday through Saturday and will
open from 2 to 11 p.m. Sunday.
The Recreati"" CcolCr will close
at 7 tonight and will open again at
5:30 a.m. Monday.

Staff Photo by Douglas Powell

Nathan Trask, 21 , searches for a book In his suitcase, which
contains his only possessions. He was In the room TueSday
that he shares with four other men at the Gooti Samarit an
House in Carbondale. Trask said he came to Caroondale from
Jerseyville because of a glr1frlend, but the relationship did not
work, leaving him no place to stay_ He did not want to go home
bt..1 cannot find a job in carbondale _He is still looking.
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Colleges, universities
need financial help
PEOPLE EXPE T TIMES TO BE hard and business
to suffe r during a recession, but often times they do not
realize education suffers too.
This nation is facing those tough times. Consumer's faith
in the economy is lower than in the rece ss ion of 1982.
A lmost everyone is fee lin g the squeeze in one form or
other, but SiUC is in dire straits.
The University recentl y received more bad news from
prel iminary IBHE repon s recommending a 4 percent tuition
in c rease a nd no fund s fo r library ma te ri a ls and new
programs. On the positive side of thi s, the Illinois Board of
Educati on did recommend a 4.5 percent salary increase for
S[UC faculty and staff.
THE LAST SALARY INCREASE the facultv and staff
received was 2 percent in fi scal year '91. shonly' before the
5 percent tuition increase last summer.
Thi s should say some thing 10 people all over [liinoi s.
Nobody is w illing to take a tax in crease . but everyone
moan s and groar s when there is a tuition increase.
Before last summer there had not been a tuition increase
since the 1988- 1989 school year. Prior to that time tuition
had been steadily rising every year. [n 1980 tuition to SIUC
was a mere $622, in 1981 it rose to $703, in 1982 to $810.
The biggest jump came in 1987 when tuition rose from
$ 1.069 to $ 1.318.
People need to unde r>tand that in order to get qual ity
education universities need quality faculty and staff. which
universities cannot get if they do not pay a decent salary.
IF UNIVERSITIES DO NOT HAVE good faculty and
staff they probably will not offer challenging and thought
provoking courses. [n turn e nrollment drops off and the
school loses more money. Many students are dependent on
area colleges and uni versiti es for (heir education. and are
thereby limited to the kind of educat ion they can receive.
Education needs to be the backbone of our so.:iety if thi s
count ry is to survi ve. People need to wake up and realize
that if they do not help finance education, it may on ly be
available someday to the t.pper class. who can afford it.

People need to help
others for holidays
Despite the recession and the · mpty pockets popping up
all over the nation . we should re membe r that there are
those people who have less .
It is difficult to be in the giving mood when everyday the
economy gets bleaker and bleaker. But there are those who
always remember the people that suffer everyday and those
who will continue to suffer even after most of us recover
from the rC!cession.
These people, who help others, should be commended for
their effons. They may bring onl)' a few moments of joy to
a family or an individual, but without these givers, that
family or that individual may hav no joy at all.
The Newman Catholic Student Center is one place that
think. of those unfortunate people in Carbondale every
year. The Newman Center offers a Thanksgiving dinner to
anyone who wishes to come. A ticket for the dinner may be
purchased for a doliar, which is refunded at the door.
[f a person does not have a dollar they may come anyway.
Last year the center fed more than 700 people. Not all of
those who come are poor. Some have no family or are
elderly. But for one day out of the year, all those people 3.1e
rich with friend s hip and the joy of giving thanks .
Remember to be thankful this Nov. 28. Things could be
worse.

•

Letters to the Editor

Lower rates weaken economy
I wonder if anyo ne at (he DE
c hecked
wi th
co mpelcnt

professionals before taking an
editoria l pos ition on a highl y
co ntrovers ial

bUI essentially
empirical maUe r. namely the
question nf the impact of interest r.lIC
COI1lJOls on credit card companies.
For the past 12 years I have worked
as a consultant to intematiooal donor
organizations. No matte r where 1
trave l in th e lesse r-developed
co untri es of Africa. Asia. Latin
America and tho Caribbean. I find
the financial landscape littered with .
the wreckage of once prospering
in stitution s bankrupt by th e
sim pl isti c
presc ripti ons of
politicians seeking to benefit certain

groups wilh lower interest rates.
According to a well-observed
proposition known as the " Iro n
Law of Interest Rate Restrictions."
first clearly Staled in the 1970. by a
Costa Rican economis t now at
Ohio Stale University. any effon1.o
benefit sma ll borrowers by
controlling the rate of interest on
small loans invariably leads 10 a
divers ion of credit away [rom the
intended beneficiaries.
To someone who has observed
thi s phe nome non in hundreds of
institutions i·1 a score of countries.
there can be no doubt that interest
rate restric tion s s uc h as those
pro posed by the Se nat e woutd
re sult in milli o ns of American s

Beer ad ~ infringes rights
with cigareae lIdveJIisenoents
being banDed from television
and taken out of some
magazines.
Dr. Antonia
Novello, surgeon genemI of the
United Stat.es, now demands
that breweries "voltnmily" ban
advertising from ",levision thai
might appeal to young people
on the basis of lifestyle, .. x.
spans or "risky activities."
In the case aI illlld, !heR is no

evidence thai a-- COIIIIIIOIciIIs
ioexorably lead children down
the primrose path to a
drunkaru's grave. t~ link
betwoen the two never ... been
convincingly demonstrated.
Sure, some teenagers wbo
watch TV will get their Unds
po a--. Some of thaD will get
fllUlCIed; oome will SlOp at a
single swallow because !bey
don't \ike the _ . It's a ......
counay. AI \eat II UICId to be a
...... c:otdr)'.

As for aIcoItoI, of c::oune _

must have 1IIws ..... ......,

driviDa. We Call justify laws
apiuIt nan:oIic dnlp IlecaIse
of tbe clear damqe that
addiction . . - to IOCidy •
a whole. Nodtina ill - , with

.....1Mions to ~ worken
from lerio••-'cN:c_liati-'
bazanII. 00W. ." ' .
pooMI'. . . . . . . . . . . . .

power, to . . .~
. . ....
doaIpIitIIiD-llletliMi!l(lllce.
_
_and
~

But the surgeon general is
talking about a--. He is tailing
about restrictin& the hIeweries
to TV commen:ials that bave
peopte
reclllng
somber
••essages like. "According to
the surgeon general, women
should not drink alcobolic
beverages during pregnancy
because of the risk of birth
defects , Consumption of
alcoholic beverages impain
your ability to drive a car or
operate macbinery, and may
cause beallh problems."
11umka, buI no thanks.
If beer advertising were
perceptive, it would be one
thing. If a-- _ .. unIawIirI
procb:I. as it was in the dIoys of
Prohibition, its advertiling
C'lUId be pnIhibiIed. BIll those
1V COIIIlIIOrt:iaI of tem girla

and oun-bronzed mea ..., DOl
dec':lItive. The characters
....... to be hlvina a good time
drinking beer and mOlt
importantly enjoyi", life !be
way they_1O.
Althongh. I don 'I smoke
c:ip1aes ... I don' noaIIy •
beer, I do \ove ~ MIl
...... the ..... edIaautut of a

pedioI:dy ..... puduct, I mn.
IIIIt CIIIIy il goin8 100 far bat

iIIMDIIes CID oar .... to wail

.......... --....,a--

----a.J.I'IIrq,
.....,
.........

who fit certai n sta tistic.al profiles
being denied access to consumer
credit The imp'lCt on an economy
already spullcrin g f ro m weak
demand could be devastating.
The recent call by Washington
politicians to institute 3 thoroughly
discredited financial markets policy
is o nc more pi ece of evidence
--along with the exploding budget
deficit~ the absurd external debt.
and the increasing limitation of our
industrial capacity 10 the assembly
of components ma nufac tured in
other cou nt'ri es-th at thi s oncegreat nati on is rapidl y joining the
ranks of the less-dcvc lopcd CQuntries.-John F. Gadway, adjunct
professor of economics.

University needs
to separate sports
from academics
I agree with Jo n L. Fin c her "s
idea to use the Gcm1an system of
separating spons into private clubs.
away from academia. Since spon stalk is the modem o piate of th e
masses (i t quen c hes the hum an
instinct for intellectua! activity with
a useless debate aoc,ut spon s that
lack s r.cal -wo rld content), th ey
should be separated fro'11 all state
institutions. just as religion is. and
left to private enterprise.
An integrit y of exercise and
health education should reptace the
ex pens iv e games and s port
infrast ructu re currently drai ning
sc hoo l budgets and intellectual
morale nationwide.
Economically. it would be a boon
to the economy. Money spenl on
sports coukl be spenl elsewhere.
both by the consumer and the Board
of Trustees. Extracurricular realities
would increase in a pro-collegiatc
manner, not just more hedonisti c
jod,s partying on the Strip.
Perhaps the University could
help out then with a cuhuraVcivic
center in downtown Carbondale.
Money from scrapping the iron from
that ugly stadium might cover it.
Carbondale finally mi g hi
become the cultural mecca that so
logically betongs here. The
University finally w ill have
become the serious place it has so
long struggleJ 10 become.-Kea
Petersen, oophomot'l', undeddt!d.
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TURKEY, from Page 1 - - - Jeanneue Miller, dietician for the

turk ey's internal temperature

American Heart Association, saict
turkey is a healthy food with a 370-

reaches ISO degrees.
The pop-up th e rm o meters

year tradition.
Peop le co nsume 45 million
turkeys on Thanksgiving and 18 In
pounds a person each YC<'I. Turlccy

manufacturers put on turkeys arc

is a meal morc people arc eating
because it is a healthy f;xxl because
of a low fat conten~ she said.
" Both chicken and turkey are

hea lth y: Miller said. "But we
generall y eat turkey without the
skin, which makes it beucr for us."
Miller advised cooking a turlcey
unti l the drumsticks wriggle easily,
the breast juice runs clear and the

not always accurate and should nOI

be trusted, she said.
Without
the se
prope r
precautions. people can contract
salmonella poisoning.

"This bacleria causes a fl u tYJ>C
reaction so many people pass it
ofT," Miller said. "A lot of cases of

saJes this time of the year.
CounlI)' Fair Managcr Don Maas
said most people arc bu ying the
lo wer-priced turkeys. but th e
premium turkeys such as Bulterball
and Honeysuckle also arc sell ing

wel l.
Na ti onal Super Markets al so
should have plenty of turkeys, said
.nea l cutter Tim Dilg. The slore's
best seller is the premium turkey.

poisoning arc not (,ven reponed

"The turkeys arc just nying out
of here," Di lg said.

because people think I!.ey have the
flu."
Local grocery stores also have
planned for an increase in turkey

while cooking, contact the U.S.
Deparunent of Agricultures from 7
a.m. to I p.m at 1-800-535-4555.

For

la s l ~ minUl e

turkey tidbits

Apartment Si~e

Christmas 'rees
$~ .95

All Trees Only
Beautiful Scotch Pines
ranging in size :Tom
3 ft. - 5 ft .

FREE DELIVERY
(Carbondale only)

Call Woodlawn Pines at 549-4680

PLAN, from Page 1 - - - - that SIUC s ho uld move up to
Carneg ie Research I Slatus within
five to 10 years.
The 21st Century Plan states
that the Research I goai should not
be a top priority because the Slatus
has little to do with quality and
more to do with money.
George Gumerman, chainnan of
the 21st Century Task Force, said
the Research I goal is artificial
because th e sole differe n ce
between Resea rch I and 11

Jnslilutions is the amount of
money generated from external
funding ;ources.
Having more research prognuns
to bring in greater funding should
not be a goal o f the University,
Gumerman said.
Tne go' I puts more emphasis on
q ua ntit y instead of quali ty
research, he sa id.
Jill Bogard, spokeswoman for
th\.. American Council on
Education, said Carnegie Research
I status is nothing more than a

classification.
"It's not that onc is better than
the other," she said.
Donald Paige, president of the
SlUC Faculty Senate, Said the 21st
Century Plan is on target with its

g021 to achieve excell ence in a
s mall number o f high qu ality
prognuns.
If Research I standing can bc

gained through the University ·s
efforts in a sm all number of
superior research projects, then
this wou ld be a side benefit, he

said.
SIUC President John C. Guyon
said th e benefi ts of Researc h I
slallding arc mostly fcputational.
~escarch I univcrsiL ics arc
defined as institutions offering a
full-range bacealaureate program,
awarding at least 50 doc toral
degrees through a grad uate
program and receiving at least
S33.5 million in federal s uppo rt
each year.
Research n uni ersicies differ
on ly in t.he amount of money
rece ived . These uni versities
receivc betwccn S12.5 million and
S33.5 million.
Th e University of Illinois at
Chicago anu a t C hamp aig nUrbana are the only two
universities in th e state to ,.lve
Research I Slatus.
Guyon said the University's
main mission is to enhance ils
research program, and if Research

I standing comes out of that effort,
this is an excellent benefit.
Pellit's plan call s for SIUC to
move to Research I statu s by
increasing the number of graduate
students from 16 perccnt of th e
student body to 20 to 25 percent.
The expansion of the engineering
building and a r.;: VI re search
facility for the biolog ical sc iences
also is recommended.
Ac ti on is being taken on some
of these goals, but initiati ng thcsc
kinds of changes lake a great deal
of time, Guyon said.
T he new biologica l science
bui lding is in the final slage of the
development of a plan, with hopes
that funding will be availabl e.
Increasing the graduate studcnt
population is somethin g th at
cu rrentl y is being work ed on,
Guyon said.
"Wc're trying to recruit a larger
number and beller quality of
graduate students." he said.
In addition to SlUC becoming a
Research I institution . the
St ratelic
P lan
ca ll s
for
maintaming and enhancing
comprehensive under-graduate
education through program review
and learning assessmcnL

POLL, from Page 1 - - - - that affects everyone: Sullivan
said.
Several senators and students
have approached USG about the
faU break, he said_ They consider
the break expensive and inconvenient
SIUC student Susan Carey said
driving home 13 hours W Coill'OC,
Texas, at faU break and Thanksgiving last year was an inconvenience.
"It's nice to have a fall break, but
I would rather have a longer
Thanksgiving break. It's a waste to
split it up like tha~" said Carey, a
junior in liberal ans.
"It's costing me $210 to fly out
of Sl. Louis fo r Thanksgiving
break this year, and that's only for a
few days," she said.
Before University officials began

a fall break, students wont until
Thanksgiving vacation in midNovember before getting a rest.
Kim Robillard, c j un ior in
English from Huntsville, Ala., said
she needs the mid-semester break.
"I really get stressed out around
Halloween. The break splits up the
monotony of school," she said.
Larry Juhlin , associate vice
president for student affairs, has
said thi s need for a rest from
classes is one of th e reasons
University officials developed a fall
break during the eighl week of
classcs. The fall break is in its
third year, and it is sched uled for
Oct. 20 next year.
Fac ulty complaints about the
break also have spurred a Faculty
Senate committee to poll its
consti tuents to determine a policy

most conducive to facul ty, said
Michaei Madigan, chainnan for the
Faculty Senate Undergrad uate
Education Policy Commince.
Although survey results have not
yet been labulated, Madigan said
that when talking infonnally with
some faculty members, they have
indicated a desire to retum to the
original Thanksgiving break.
" A week-long Thanksgiving
break gives faculty the opportunity
to catch their breath before finals,"

professor.
said
Madigan , a microbiology
Fall break s hou ld no t be a
solution to kccping students away
from Halloween, he said.
"It's kind of a stupid philosophy.
If therr is to be a break, let's make
it a meaningful break," he said.

POLICE, from Page 1 - - - - - - over Thanksgiving because there is
more traffic on the road," he said.
'"Everyone's going somewhere to
have dinner. We're gcing to II)' to
control the traffic and bring the
number of fatalities down."
The number of drunken drivers
also increases around Thank sgiving, Powers said.
" The National Safety Council
te lls us that 15 percent of th e
drivers on the road at any given

time arc impaired by alcohol," he
said. "With morc motorists on the
road, the number of drunken
drivers also will go up."
Powers also said the pereenlage
of drunken drivers on the road
co uld inc rease during Thanksgivirog because of the festive mood
of the holiday.
"Any time you have a fes tive
mood, people will bc drinking
spirits," he said.

Because of th e additi ona l
conges tion and danger on the
hi g hwa ys d uring the holidays ,
many people elect to let someone
else do the driving.
Vicki Beckman. manager of a
Carbondale travel agency. sa id
tickets are going fast thi s holiday
season as pcople look for s afe r
ways, such as planes and trains. 10
bel home.

DEFAULT, from Page 1 - - - - - SIUC ha s a re lalively low
Stafford loan de fau ll rate of 8. 1
percent, said Dianna King ,
Financial Aid spokeswoman.
The average default for public
universities islcss than 10 percent.
But the new ISAC initiative wi ll

not affeet SIUC significantly, King
said.
"h's not necessarily a bad thing
for W'dges 10 be garn ished. No one
should be allowed to default. ISAC
is vcry liberal with defemlcnts,'·
King said.

ISAC has J:".stalled a new loll
rrcc num ber", I-SOO-\VE-HELP-2
for borrowers needin g to make
payment 3IT:UI!.'\'lllcnL".
During tJK " I'ij state fiscal year.
ISAC co ll ecled more than 550 .7
million in loan defaults.

_~ THREE NIGHTS OF
BLUES YOU WON'T

~J~

~
w

>

WANT TO MISS!!

1110: 1L\1 SKI~N1R BLUES REVIElI'
}'RI! 1Thl SKINNER BLUES REm\\'
SAT: JUICE II'ITH 1A,\ \ESBAR\IS

OON'TBEA TuRKEY. ..
TRY SCOTTY'S FOR Dl1 -NER TO()i

52H926
Position Available
SPC Promotions Chair
Attention all Speech Communications,
Journalism, P.R. , Advertising and Marketing
majors!
Gain valuable experience by becoming the
Student Programming Council's Promotions Chair,
Improve your resume and have tht; time of your
life dOing it!

Deadline to apply:
4:30, Dec. 5.
Get involved
For more info call

Sl"C 536·3393
.• ppllcatlon ar Job
Description available on the
3rd noor of student Center,

"'::::::::::============~

NOBODY
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LIKE
DOMINO'S
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Sears to launch
new ad campaign
before Christmas
CHICAGO (UP!) - Sears .
Roebuck and Co. said Tuesday it
will launch a new advertising
campa.gn Thanksgiving night to
boost its "commitment to value and
quality."
The campaign. titled "You Can
Coont On Mo." is one of the relailer's biggest as far as exposure and
frequency. a Sears spokesman said.
He would not disclose a price for
the campaign. but did say "overall
spending (on advertising) was less
this year."

Home wrecker
Mike Vander, from John Vander Trucking of Herrin, tears
down a house on Marlon Street . The house was torn

down Tuesday because It was too close to property on
illinois "oute 13 where the new Taco Johns Is being built.

Thanksgiving themes miss
as topics for holiday movies
By casey Hampton

COLD SORES?

~.~

Entenainment Writer

SamCJ Cl aus seem s to have
plu..:kcd some or mefeathers Oilt of
Ihe ""key's biggest day of the year.
In a ll (Ile ho lida y hoopla
, urrou nding Ihe upcoming Chri st·
111;1'. hnlid,l), the video industry
:.: !!l .tl!\
11 :1" o\' erlooked
! l"'; k " ~I\:i n!! .1\ :l pu;-." ih lc film
, .... . l. .. . 1) llh. •.d \ l J (' O :oi tnr l'
I \.'I,I!ll r ~.

"U nfo nun.llely

C hri sl.lnas

I1 Il)\'it.:s are the most popular lilies
.11 '! h;lnk sg i\' i ng," said David
~kC ll11 m ju , regional manager for
VId eo Mani a in Carbondale.
" Pc()ple jump over Thanksgiving
and hop right into ChrisUnas.'·
McCa mmitt said " Miracle O!l
:l4tl. SlrCCt." which is based on the
Thanksg iving holiday, and "It's a
Wonderful Life" are popular titles
for TIuUlksgiving.
"Other than those. I would have
10 suy movies like ' Oliver Twist'
:Ind ' Anni e.' those orphan-type
mo vies, 3re big around Thanksgiving," McCammitt said.
Marqui Goss, store manager for
S l :lr ~ and S tripes Video in
C lrh()I!dale, said there really are no
T ha nk sgivi ng tit les uii. c- r than
" PI:mcs, Trni:"ls, and Automobiles,"
Ih e Ial e 0 ,' a ma n 's dis astrou s
:HI('mpl"i 1(, gC! home for Thanks,!.: I\ III,!! . surring C)(e ve Marti n and

L YCALL OINTMENT
• FAST PAIN REUEF
• SPEEDS HEAUNG
• USED BY PROFESSIONALS

ASK YOUR DI'IUGG/sT

john Candy.
"Right after Thanksgivmg yO"
s tart seeing Christmas mo vi ~ s
renting OU~" sbc said.
Thanksgiving i!; a bu.."'Y time for
vidbo rentais, but rhe new reJeases
arc the hot titles. said R.J. (h!e.
owner of RJ. Electronics CenlCT in
Murphysboro.
" I Ihink movies are rcnt,cd La
keep the kids quiet while the adults
COIl ·"Cf"'..c," he said. "As far as L*'e
U'adiLional-lypc Litle r\nJgnitil'n CUi
lllanksgiving, mfJugt . , jilSl don't

see that."
McCammiu said apathy toward
Thanksgiving is a result of the
push to commercialize Christmas.
People basically think of Thanksgiving as the day before the big
shopping day.
' Thanksgiving is not a big tlting
today." McCammill said. "Christget."
mas sells.,., Christmas is what you
T hanksgivi ng is a day
'd for the
h
~rg~e~~~~res. h~ <~ •• nott e

Christmas trees escape damage
despite wet spring, dry s~mmer
By Todd Welvaert
Genetal Assignment Writer

bUI i/le species used as Ch risunas
trees seemed to have escaped harm.
Tempcraturesdippcdintothelow

trees but an mformed consumer can
aVOid the damaged trees.
" About the o nly thing buyers

20s during thc first pan of
on buying holiday co nifcro: November and climbed into the 80<
without gelling needled. again lalCT this month.
But one local lrCC grower .i3id
d ~':;:P ll l' poor w~,mher conditions forChrisunas trees did not suffer from
t!n mllll! trees.
, " j\ I ~)!0 1 of the trees fin ished the weather conditions.
"Trees arc preay good this year."
~ :hl\\ Ill!! tx'furc me strange '.vcalhcr
said Bonnie Bailey. owner of the
:-:~' I III ." ~a id Paul Roth , a profc.s.c.or
Famil y Tree and Gard en Ccnter.
III Ihl' slue Department of
h'f'l'stry. " I don', think the buyers "The weather was barl for some
\\ 1111,' ;tbk 10 dCllX'( a difference in other plant species but not for the
Chrisunas trees."
111, 111,11 " \'1."
The hot. dry s ummer inr.rcascd
\ \\~' 1 :-:pnllj! ~Uld l'Xtn:"l1Iciy dry
.
insec t p'op'~lations th a i damage
' 1IIl1l1l ~'f' hun ~qilll' ,!<ol~·dc ~.o f U\:'cs,

have to walCh out for is increased
insect activity." Roth said. "Buyers
should look for small spider-like
webs in the shape of balls in the
branches. dead lwig tips and trees
with white droplets of resin at the
ends of twig tipo. These are the best
indicators of all in""'t problem."
Roth caulioncl' con s um e rs LO
purchase the freshest looking trees
they can find.
'The main thing i, to buy a IrCC
that looks. feels and s'1'ells as fresh
as possible."

I \ \l':l1 Chri sunas lICe buyers can

~' \H lIlI

1111:'
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Thanksgiving
Day
715 S . 'llniwrsity
:Hours:
11 - 79o{on . . Sat
4-7
p.m.
529-5'.317
1 . 5 Surufay
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"Some of Southern Illinois' Finest Dancers"
684-3038
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ARNOLD'S MARKET

All 12 pk. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up products .. .$2.99
Prairie Farms whipping cream .... _......__....... _._ ......69t
Half and Half quarts _...... _...... __ .... _......................$1.09
Steak Gift Boxes Available
for Christmas

'.
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Dail)' Egyptian

Religion
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Enjoy all y'>u can eat Chi~ Cuisine
at the most economical prices in town!

CHII'IESE ISlJI'l'ET: LUncII: $3.95
Dinner. $5.55
or choage from our menu

.. Sl"._with;..s_

frH4t4i ... ,,"'~_lh

I'M....

1901 MurrUk Shoppin& Cent...
Sun.-1I1.... 11:00 ......·9:30 p.m.
Fri.·SaL 11:'10 ..m.·
. 10:30 p.m.

529-2813

Ber narblne Doetch , le ft , and Tomi Su ,",
Nuge n t slice potatoes fer the Newman
CatholiC Student Center ' s 23rd Annual

Thanksgiving dinner draws
impromptu family together
"We also have ~?Ie come from whal programs 10 do, bUlmcre is no
the Good Sama ritan House and debatc over doir,g something like
from the migrant worker ca mp in this," he said "It's O,e right th ing 10
do."
nle Icwm,m Cath olic. Student Cobden (10 help)," she said.
Helping with me cemer 's dinner
The dinner (.;QSlS the center about
Center wi ll drJ\V mgcthcr its famil y
this ye ar f o r the 23 r d A nnual S3,()()() ""ch year, Watson said. The makes USG orricials [eel gGod.
Sullivan
said.
center
sends
out
tellers
asking
for
Th:.lIlk sgiving Day Meal- no one
" We fee l we are giving
donations eilhcr o[ mone)'. rood or
should go away hungry.
volunlCCr
work.
something
back not only to the
Aboul 700 p-.ople hllve a[[ended
The
has not raised !he 10IaI students, bur to lite community as
the Newman Ccr.tcr·s djnncr during
amount
needed
[or
!he
dinner
this
weU,"
be
said.
me
mrcc ye,us, and !he cenler
Individuals, bus inesses, orga nus ually has a widC', 'arie ly of year, but it is close 10 Ihe S3,()()()
izations and churches also donate
people, said De b Wals o n, nceded, she said.
This
year
the
turkeys
were
their
time and money to the evenL
ad ministrative assi s ta nt for the
dor.3teo by the Clintc n County The cent er's orga ni zer , Linda
center.
Knighls
o[
Columbus
and
TCI
Brayfie
ld, along wil h volunteers
The center will sponso r its
trJdiLionaJ dinner featuring turkey, Cable Compan y al so donated from Pinckneyville, sruc [acuity
monel [or !he runner.
and studenls, SIUC Food Service
d rcss in&. ma she d potatoes and
T :lC Undergraduate SlUdeOl and community member.;. cook and
pu mpki n pie [rom 12 102 p.m .
Governmenl a l SIUC donated serve the lbanksgiving dinner.
·n,ursday.
S 1,300 [or the dinner because me
Brd), field has been cooking the
T he di;1 nc r s tarted as a cenler reeds so many SIUC stutlcnls Newman Center's Thanksg iv ing
('ommunil), cffon.., WalSOn said.
on Thanksgivi ng, Watsoo said.
runner ['" about i s years.
"Over h" lf o [ Ihe people who
She said she enjoy working wim
lack Sullivan, presidcnl c [ USG,
:lIIcnd arc slue students who can '1 said helping !he center pay [or me the voluntee rs and seei ng the
~o home [or O,e holi~ys ," she said
di nn er
is
so me th ing
the people come to the center.
"'0': rest arc SC'flior citizcos. young o rga!1 iZ3tio n I ik es to do I he lp
" It's a good [ocling 10 ~'JlOw !he)'
lamli ics :.md older parenLS whose studen~ .
w ill hav e a good meal o n
.... llIldrcn ca n ' l co me home for
··It is a really good progmm- we lllanksgiving 3J1d V.~n not be alone
- anksgi··ing ..
can debate ovcr what trips LO take or during me holi~ys ," she said.
By Teri Lynn Carlock

General As ~nme nt Writer

""S!

ccn""

Local clergy urge remembrance
of God during holiday festivities
By J eremy Finley
General Assignment Writer
Loca l church famities will
ce lebrate this llta:lksgiving as they
havc in me pasl- lhanking God [or
g.r:I:u..ins human e~ iSLCnce.
We rr..cO!.'flizo every ~y as a ~y
III Ihanks to God, said Rev. Ron
Br:tcv, pas tor fo r th e Southe rn
Baptis! Church in Mwphysboro.
" Wc foc us on the theologica l
vicwJX>in t of Thanksgiving, which
is that God is the creator o f all
,hing., ., Br.ley said. "People should
rcaii l.c where Lhese th ings we are
lh~mk fll l forcomc from:'
[Jut the c hurc h famil y also
cdcbrmcs lhc trn.di lional holiday of
ll11lllksg iving, he said.
Eolrly Puritan families in ooJonial
ow
Eng la nd
cele bnlled
T hank sg iv in g as a c ivic a nd
re ligio us ho liday, sa id Robe rt
~kCo ll ey, professor o[ hi slory al
me University o[ JIIinais.
Th e ea rly Puritans ge nerally
wa r oPI .!sed to religiou s

obser va n ces a t C hri s lln a s and
EaS Ier,
bU I
T hanksgiv ing
ce re mo n ies ha d a reli g iou s
overtone, McColley said.
Thanksgiving s till has a civic
ove rt one for many Ch r is tian
churches in !he UnilCd SI:Ites.
The holida y means nOI on ly a
time 10 be thankful 10 me men and
women who founded thi s country,
but also 10 !he God who cre,"ed it.
sa id Rev. Bi :; Cartcr, pastor 31
Wal nut Strect BapList Church in
Carbondale.
" I clo mink perhaps thr holiday
has lost somc of its origina] spirit.:'
he said. " I lIy 10 emphasize mal all
our gifLS arc from God, and that 'Ne
s ho uld cele brate tha l idea
mroughoul the year."
Pilgrims firs t ce le bralcd
Thanksgiving in [ail o[ 162010
mar k their arrival to th e New
World. Abraham Lincoln declared
il a nalional holiday during Ihe
Civil War.
Rev. lohn Tennyson, associale
pas lOr for lhe Firs t Uni tetl

Memod is l Church in Carbondale,
said people genera ll y lak e
; hank sgivi n g seriou s ly as a
ho!i~)'.

'" believe Thanksgiving to be a
timc nf year to renew and focus our
tha nk s fo r what we h2ve:'
Tennyso sairi. "Thanksgiving is
not a n c·n .: r·col11l11 cTc i::l li zed
ho liday like Ch ris tmas or EJ" lCr
often times arc."
R ev.
Ste ph e n
Brow n.
admini slI3!-ive {.) astor at \\'es te rn
Hei g h" C hr is l;an C hl!rc h in
Carbondal e , sa id allendan ce al
ser v ices in hi s congrcgatio7l
ge nera ll y is not hi g h becausl"
s tuden ts ha ve go ne ho m e an d
people arc visiting famil y.
W~erevcr peop le celebrale.
mough, Brown said he hopes mo)'
rem(.;m ba th e 1ru e mt;a nin g of
lbanksg:ving.
"I do h or~'! Tha nk sg iving docs
not tum OU1 te Ill.! just a foo thall ·
and turkey·b.,.,d ho liday." Bro wn
said . " We mu st remembel about
(loci's bl (~sing s . "

Metropol on laclede's landing
"Where all your fiiends are"
(31 e)

~2 '·tlfJ)
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All Your Packing N'eeds
• Boxes-all sizes
• Bu.... le wrap

• 'aping
• Peanuts

FREI PACKING'

iet ¥. paclc your persona' 'tems

US~,,:::\

'I

Carbondale, Il 6290 I
(located in 80rgsmiller Trave','
(618)549-1300

Carry.()ut 613 E, Main

DeIivety

.15U 1.l2 _1_ ~7;121l ,
Medium

I Topping
and 2 sodas

1

At ,.';:;~l:::I~I~;c:::~,.anLS

Coupon Nece5'Qrv
All·a.rll cl p~Ung

May Sobery cf Ca rb ondale p icks up
leaves In front o f her home. Some o f the
leaves, p icked up Tuesday, will be u sed as

I

I
2 SOdas
99 I a;:.; or$°6:~~1

$ 5.

onl y

Fall collection

Medium

I Topping

~

!!'

compost for her f1 owerbed . The rest of
the leaves will be picked up by carbon dale's leaf collection truck.

Re:slaura.... : .;

.J

Mak in' il great !
vIIl'e I2 7..Q t

rKA~~ ~i:

Bush in favor of plan
to save poor economy
1\'.-\ HI

GTON

(UPI)

_

t'rc:o;idcOl B ush, tinder mounting
pressurC' \0 remedy lhz econom y.
hclvcti c.: rl,,::( reser va tions
I u e~ d~y Jnel embraced an
'I '\ (!nth·hour effort in Congress to

nUt economic growth.
.. Pul me down as eruhusiastieal ly
I." II," Bush lold reponcrs during a
j1lC lUfc·l3.king session in the Oval
~) ffic c. "The economy i s in
trouble:'
Bus h rejcc tcd as a "pl ay, "
ho"~\'er. Democrats' picas that he

.1"1'" Congrr'l;s lO remain in session
unltl lhe House and Senate act on

,I>, GOP tax-cul plan.

1 hey arc d ue 10 adj o urn
\\ edncsda.y.
·LlstC'n. Congress has tx-cn here
:111 ~".' ar long." Bush said. " If lhcy
\\ UJH iO pass lhis. let them pass this
h.x Llv."

Bus h met 10nday night wi th
tv. \' spunsors of th e pnckdge,
\l""", GOP leader Roben Michel
R·II1 , 'Uld Rep. NC~1 Gingrich, R:
G:I.
:tnd
after wa rd
th e
:ldrntni " lr<1tion cxprl! :-,ed hmil cd
,upport
Pn..·:-,.s ::.ccrctar) Martin Fllzwalcr
...:ud Bush likC'd some clements of
'he pac kage bUI said he di s liked

olher ponions, none of which he
would identify. He said, however.
Bush would like 10 sec Congress
take a prompt vote Oil iL
O n Tuesday, the (idministration
i ssued a statem ent sayi ng th e
presidenl " unequivocal ly " backed
the entire initiative, and Bush !Old
reponcrs, ''I' m for iL I wanl !O sec
the package passed and I want il
donefasL"
Sen atc Democrati c leader
George Mitchell of Maine, !Old of
Bush's sudden unconditional
backing, said: "I s Iha l th e
president's position this aflemoon,
this morning or ycsterday? I think
he's a lot like the weather. Wait 3
wh ile and you'll have a di fferent
position."
The GOP pac ka ge in ludcs
.scvcml initiatives long pushed by
the adminisLrntion. such ru, a cut in
capital gains taxcs as well as
ex pand ed use of individual
rcliremcm accounts.
House Speaker Thomas Foley,
D· Wash., said all Bush has 10 do 10
keep Congress in session IS to ask.
Folcy said th e queslion isn ' t
whelhe r Bush SllfJPortS the plan,
but . docs he want us 10 stay and
considc, iL"

I l 61
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IIknoisCentre
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Public forum to scrutinize
national health care crisis
UnIVersity News ServICE:!

Development i s sponsorin g th e
forum .
Health care officials believe thaI
U.S . Rep . Glenn Pos hard, D1, 7 million people in tt.,; U nited Ca rter v ill e, a nd Sen . Penn y
Slall' ~
arc
unin sured
or Sevren s, D-Decatur will be th e
tlrHkrin surcd wh ile (he co un try keynote speakers.
'Pl' Illh $600 bill ion a yea r o n
Panelists are Steven V. Seekins,
hl'ahh care.
vice president of special pro jl''':L'i
Lor al lawmakcrs. medica l anc1 fo r the Am eri ca n Med ica l
II1surancc industry professional s Associ:!lion in Chicago; Arno ld 1.
~ Uld o th crs wi ll look at proposed
Auerbach , represen ting the SIUC
..;ululions to health care problems Emeritus Colle!;..; and Del Nagy,
during :t public forum Dec. 2 in the director of nali onal accoc nl
10hll A . Loga n Community markel ing for Blue Cross/Blue
Collc!!C' Auditorium .
Shield.
T hl' pub lic pane l d isc uss ion,
"Our Health Care C ri s is:
Shirl ey R andol ph , deputy
(''' '''jlaring Solulions," w ill las l director for the Ill inois Dcpanmcnl
fnlll' S until noon. SIUC's Cemer of Public Health, will moderale the
h lr Rur.t1I:k,t1tll and Social Service , . debate.
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FTER TH NKS IVIN

PRICE BREAKS
25% OFF
11SSES FALL S' ITS
I) II~

1111-1'111 1"1 "nw 5 10:;·53 67 .50
•
horn ..
• 1r,,1l1IJIIII,.1 ',\It,..,
• \ /1\.,11\' I\I. '!>

•

1 IU

,ltd

,'"I

('"IlIf"

33%

OFF

MI~S ES

FALL
RELATED SEPARATES
II'-l! :UIIIII·lI'nn ~nw

• Ih

\ flh-d \l Olkl'r"

· 1-.1111'I~h'I'1I Cnl"r..

•

20 . 1() · 7t) .O(t

{Mt'l 'r ~.

(,,'11;11

. lad:!.'I:-- BII,""",:"

25% OFF
MISSES ACTIVE
SEPARATES
( 'fig :iIlIlU-H; lIiI.

• ' lI\c! ly SIY!".. S
• t ·UlIlfCIIWblt· "1111 ..

ttW 5 22 .50·$34 .50
• :O:lIlid..:, I'rlll["
. lop" Hullum"

25% OFF

25% OFF

MISSES FALL
PENDLETON COORDINATES

MISSES, PETITES &
WOMEN'S FALL DRESSES

Orig. 66.<I0·IRO.OII. Now $49.50·5 135
, Jackels
• Pl fU d~ & :-'(l l id ~
• Sweater!'
• Panls
• Skirts
• Hlf)u~t's

Orig. '(i.OO·180.tlO. Now $52.50 · I 35 .0 0
· Our Most Pop ular Female Designer
• J essica Howard
• Lad y Cal'ol

r

25·33% OFF

I

MISSES CLUBHOUSE
RELATED SEPARATES
I )nf,!i" "U·I~U IHI "\0'" $ 25 .·16·5135
• '-rmll I'lIpllldr I l"Ulitll' I>c~i}!llt'r~
• J,I I\e ls 6: :--k lrl:o;
• l';llli:ot (1,.- Rlllu~"

• Le slie Lu cks
• Liz Ro he rts

25% OFF
M ISSES CA REER
SEPARATES

()fI~ :!fi OH-.Hl.fHI. Now
• • ,lid ... Prinl"

S 1 9 . !'iIl ·$~;

• :-'~lrh BIIIU"t:>t

25% OFF

25·33% OFF

MISSES CLUBHOUSE
COLLECTIONS

WOMEN'S WORLD
SPO RTSWEA R

(In}! i'(iOO·19:!.lH I. ~Cl\\' 5 57 -$ 1'14
• Jad:l'Is
• Skirts &- P:Jnls

(Iril.! :~ 1 HO·~':! Uti. ' el\\ S22.i N·SfiB

• :-.1\111..

· 1\1 .. ,....(· ..

• Blllllst'S

33%

25·33% OFF
PETITE COLLECTIONS
& SPORTSWEAR
I ) ri~ :Ui 0(1·1xu OH. Now $24 .12·5 135
• ~ Idrl s 6; BltlUM.'s

OFF

MISSES FALL
COORDI NATES
t)fI!l. :HI . IIU·~I:!I)lI .

Now 5 20. 10-61.64

• Suhu rha ns
• Kore l

25% OFF
WOMEN'S IVORLD
BETTER COLLECTIONS
• .1 ,111..1"1 ..

• And \111(" h \ lnrt"'

. 1\1011"""

DilLml's
_IIIM"··MII_a" ll"

Shop Today 10 a.m: · 9 p.m. Closed ,Thanksgiving Day, ' Shop Holiday Hours Fr iday, g, a.m'· 9 p:m .
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ADYERT1SING

SUPPLEII£NT~AR8ONDALE

limit on'
with additional $100

sold whole ' '')

frozen Grade A

Hrin~y~uckle

,turkey

I

.'

-oily
"rchase
Ie

9
upply lasts

lb.

'_lmit one per family
with additio nal s]5~ purchase
sold wnoIe only • while supply lasts

frozen Grade A
any size

Honeysuckle

,/ urkey lb. II
with additic

.:mit one per family
1a SZ5~ purchaSE

._ _ _soid
_
'ooIe onty - l'Ih:1e ~UfJPI

~'1

"'9.sIyIe
or nocom,
salt
_ _ or..-n
INnctI or cui gNa1 _ _ or _

Mountain Top
pumpkin pie

26GL~.
Un
pIIg.

Del Monte

vegetables

(00

P"g~

Daily Egyptian

November27,1991

II

'Doomsday' clock faces biggest set-back ever
CHICAGO (UPI) - The minute
hand of the "Doomsday Clock"
was pushed back T uesday by
seven mi nutes . to 17 min utes
before mid night-the farthest 0has even been moved at onc time
and the fanllest back it has ever
been set-entirely off the facc of
the original, IS-min ute timepiece.
The change by the Bull etin of
~... ~

Atomic ScientisLS means thr

chance of nuclear doomsday now
is more remote th an at any ti me
since the end of World War II.
The 20· member intern ationa l
board , which includes 18 Nobel

laureates, determines the setting of
the "Doomsday Clock," which
has ticked down as far as 11:58.
That was the seuing after the first
successfu l U.S . hydroge n bomb
test in 1953.
John Simpson, the fust chai.rman
of the Atom ic Scienti sts, said the
" remarkable" change in the clock
was the result of a "qualitative"
change in the U.S. and the world.
"We' re now ta lking abou t
remov ing weapons. We have a
plan for removing nucl ear
weapons. We ~a"'~ a plan to help a
nal ion that has now sudden l y

found out thaL communi sm isn '[

des troy eac h other " man yfo ld

WOI kin g a nd now wants to
reconfigure iLl)clr." in a reference
to tl,e USSR.

over" as other inslablitics.
Leonard Ri ser, chairman of Ihe

" Wh y did we move the cloc k

th e group has no spe c i fi c
k n owledge of new weapon s
development and modemi7.ation of
existing weapons "is considered
mimi mal becau se of the ba n on
nuclear weapons testing."

only .scven minul.es? \Vc' rc faced
with a new fami ly or instabilities

in the world."
Sim pson said it is unclear how
much control Moscow now has

Ilu lletin 's board of directors, said

over ilS republics.

" Th e Cold War is over," th e

Hc
also
ci tcd
nuclear
proliferation among other nations.
wha t to do wil h mili tary·grade
fissionable mattei and continuing

Bulletin said in the editorial in this
mont h 's edition . "The 40-yearlong East-West nuclear arms race

capability of the U.S. and USSR to

entered a new posl-Cold \ Var era.

has ended. The world has clea rl y

536-3311
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLI CY
For Sale:
Auto
Pans & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational VehICles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques

Books
cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sponlng Goods
Miscellaneous

........ $ 7.45 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Spareo Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2: days prior to publication
Requirements: An 1 cotumn classified display advertisements
are required to have a 2-point border. Other borders are
acceptable on larger column widths. Absolutely no reverS9
advertisements are acceptable in classified display.

Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
MobIle Home lots
BusinessPmperIy
WamedtoRem
Sublease

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutiw ru nning dates) Minimum Ad Size :
1 day .............. BOct per line, per day 3 lines. 30 characters
3 days .. .. .... .. .. 64e per line, per day per line
5 days ........ .. ..58e per line, per day
10 days ..... ....47C per line, por day Copy Deadline :
20 or more ..... 39c per line, per day '2 Noon, 1 day prior
to pl:blication

HelpWamed
Employment Wanted
Services OfIP.:-ed
Wamed

lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Busnss ClpporU1IIes
Entenalnment
Announcement s

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classllled Advenlsement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publicat ion
The Da lly Egyptian cannot be re!;iJOns !b le !c..1 -0 ' 6
than one day 's Incorrect InsertIo n. Aovert lsers are
respo nsible for checking their advertlse'Tlents l or
errors a t e firs day they appear. Errors not the faul1
o f the aO" erllS.er wn.ch lessen the 'IaluQ of th e
aoverllS em e t W ill be adju sted.
All clas sdied advertising must be processed beforo
'2:00 Noo:'l to appear in tha next day's publicatio,l .
Anything processed aner 12:00 N oon will go in the
following day' s publicat ion. Classified advertising
must bs paid

tn

advance except for those accounlS

whh e stablished credh. A 2ge charge will be added 10
billed d a ss~ied adve rtising. A service charge ot S7.S0
will be added to tt,e advertiser's accou nt for every

check returned 10 the Daily Egyplian unpaid by the
advertiser'S bank. Early cancellation of a classif ied

i~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~~==~~CI Any
advertisement
will 52.00
be charged
retund under
will be afo$2.00
rtehedservice
due 10 fee.
the

~

cost of process ing.
All advertising submined to the Dail y Egyptian is
subjec: to approval and may be revised, rejected , or
cancelled at any time.
The Oaily Egyptian assumes no liability Wfor any
reason it becomes necessar f to om it an
advertisement.

A safTlple of all mait-order items mlJst be submined
and appmved prior to deadline for publication.
No ads will be mis-classified.

""'===-= ==""""'" J ~~s&ST!~~, Ttr!l~!I~,~:~~~~;
df)'P.t",

1.92 r.:elD (ALlNDA • •••
fealuring nude nfinoi~ oolloge women
Moil 59 .95 10 : COED CALE NDAR ,
t' .0 . 80" 434DE DeIo:Oll, II 60 115. SIU
Women featured

'87 HONDA ACCORD LXI· luKUry 4
dr. !.edon, 5~, alc, cau, ~unrf. ps, pb,
pi, PW. pm, 57995/neg. 4"57·40 28

ALBUQUERQUE · NEW MEXICO ,
Round Irip plane tickeh tram Sf. lou i~,
Sat 12/7 · fri 12/14, S200687·3649

' .,. NISSAN PULSA. NX . RED,
Hop!., 6 4 K, 5·!.pd. h cellent Cond o
S51000b0. 549· 1857 .
'85 300lX . DIGITAL DASH T· top,
b oded, O oc owoet, only 74,000 mi
Well maintoined, 2 olalm !.y!.tem!..
54950 neg . Mu!.I ~ . 5d9· 19.oS4.
8 7' SUPRA TI ~ :<BO

wi

!.pOri rool. 5

spd. Loodi;d,loolhiY W1Ot~.
1

Call 549· 1 165 ieo-'e me!.KJge.

Tackle

C-UCH

~ ~ @

Oasslfiecls

'69VW8CcTlf,16OOccrblteng, AM/
fM can, c u~ wheels, new I;ro!$ &
banery. rum' needs wor&t. 5900 abo,
(aIl529·J95 1Ieove mtg.
• • NISSAN SlNTIIA $3200.

•• -'a_ ~2~, . . . . . . . . . .,
. 1• • $~.OD . • ,. Min ••
Ie ...., ...... . 11-, $:lSOO.'"
, . . . ' ...... 11 OL. $2900 . Z & ,

..... hies .'''-2.0:1. .

Bonnie Owen
for rental needs

~5

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

nur. llwis Park'S;my

AvaUable Fall 1991

529-1082

1979 MAZDA RX7 61ac~ , 5 ~ .
rUM great! S 1900 CoU 529· 1189

B4 HONDA ACCORD LX, .oS dr, 5 !.p.

ALLNEW

LUXURY

1986 \-Ot'.IDA C IVIC OX. 5 ~, cau,
Blue, 69,000 mi ., eKC . cond o
S.oSOOO obo. 529·3528 .

86 HONDA ACCORD LX. olc, !oIero,
oulomolic.. new tires, emacculale cond o
529· 1422 Q.. 529·3920.

Call

pa-pcnonpruronour

r_ bedroom towMcxnet
and palpIelDowrtowtl
nmovin&lotMbI!Il
OInctonowr 6: _~

_ "n~ktoffll!l"!

· t.l.JA_pbN.
<smlM([l,l.w1lNr

-uUftm"f.oDtla
oPrormlimW MainlINftCIeSUli.

-Swinni.Dblancrloc..lpuI
PoaI{T-uCourti.
-W~

oReciblelAueTInftL

IlIO E. Crand

457-0446

It···::~~:~~~~C~~.~. ·1

olc ,

GOVERNMENT SfiZED VEHICLES
from :51 00. ford~ . Metcedru.. Corvette!. .
Cht!Y)'\. Surplui. 8Uytti Guide. ,11805
962.aooo Ed S a'jO'

:~ :~', ~,;~;:rrcr~~~.~mpg,

fridge, go, range. 529·3874

1987 NIS5AN STANZA-GXE, auto, 4
dr., whi te, I owner, o ir, a mlirn, ( a u .•
luly ptJ'Wef', lill, eJlce/1en1 cord.,
55. 495 oeg. 529· 4753.

01 c, new clulch, mony receipt ~,

KERFS AHOT UmE NUMBER
WE THINKYOU'll UKE!

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

cea

86 DODGE CARAVAN LE, blue, lully
loaded, Vocelen! r'Jnning condition.
$4950 cha. 457·6964

529-2054

53&-3311

82 NISSAN JI O GS, good co nd ilion,
dri"'e$ Steal, nc._ lire!. 5 1. 100 obo.
549·81 3 9 .

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
fmm 51 00. fOfd~ . Mcrcede1.. COlVeIIe!.
Ch~ . Surpiu!.. Suyer!. Guide.
(1)805 962·8 000 E"I. S·9501.
OOVERNM.ENT 5E!ZE~ VEHICLES
from 5 I 00. Ford~ . .....oCI'ccde . Corvetle!..
Chf!\ly ~ . Surplu~. 8uycr~ Guide. II)
805·962·8000 EAI. 5·950 1.

000$1 HUNTINO
on Crab OrclY.:~d Nalioool Wildlife
Refuse . C la b Orchord Comp
Gro und, 5 om 10 3 pm doily
thlOuSc, Jon. 31 .

III ...

r~ !'!~. 1

fee $ 1 5 3

people mo". For inlo call 16 181
9S5' 4983

Novembcr21,1991

~;~j605

gloJ

"udenh SJ 95/ mo. rr':;n;:;I!~~;:~t· t:i'~~

5 MiltS FllOfJ. SIU, 2 room). S300/
mo . ulil inclv~. 2 bd,m, 22S/rr'IOfIrh

CounlryW!fling, O"oiIabIeDec. 15, coU
985 -6043.
FURNISHED EfFICIENCY, AlL Utitliel.
coble tII'. 910 Weu SycOlT'lOl'I!. avoil·
oble Jon 15, '92, 5220/monlh, h./
Iow depc»il . 457 · 6 1 9 31ea-'I!~WJ ge
NICE fURNISHED 1 BOR'" opl. 3
minulC10 Irom Comm Bldg. Pol/ling inc.
U,illow A...oil Dec. 15 457 5766
NICE 2 BORM OUPlfX. wI d hoolup,
ole. wood floor ,. "' Ime S'N locolion
behind Murdale Shoppir.g Center .

::::t:~I~;. ~~. GionI CityRd Cm ·
1::-:==-=-:-:7"==--::-0-.-CARBO NDALE NICE 2 bel, m,
lumi ~d. ale k.coted in quie. potl .
(011 529·20432 or 6841 ·2663
DESOTO lOX SO . \'Jo~ . Ckon, No

=:---c=
I'Lr:::-----,===:""::=::===::z====:±J
peI, 1 S160!monlhS67· 2643

Townho uses

NEW TWO SDRM APPT. for Spmg/
w mmer 92. Cleoo Ivrn, 2 block, lrom
cofT1)us. SS20/ mo. (01549·5530.

BRAND NEVi 2 BDRM 747 E. Pork

Enormou, room). brookla,' bar, all

opp torn:~ in( . lu t~ s.it ewo~ /dryCi.
pri ",ol~ 'enced dedt. energy eflicicr!
(on~lru cl.on. avoil. Jarl .• S5'20
529·20lJ 0' 457·8194 K,i~ S.

$.dOO/m,h 5<19·008 1,

SUGA.'.II & COUN'.Y CLU.
C'.CLI Sp, ing ,emeiter renloh

NEAR CDAlf CUNIC 2 bdrm, Ia'ge
kilchen, 011 appliance" ~y lighl, mini·
blioch pril/ole fenced polio. grod or
proleuic:1Ol. ovot no.... S5.50 529·
2013 or . 57·819. Kri, S.

ol/ a ila b le . Fiu ibl e lea .e tel m"
' eQK>nobIt! ,01~ (Phone 529·4SI1 or
5 29 ·4611 J ~ud,o" I & 3 bemoom~ .

DISCOUKTS ON SU.uaSIS,
fv'o. ~udio, & effie. opt, . tenon!

...,j.hes 10 wbleo~ f'IOW. 457·4422.
aLAI. MOVSI, furoiv,ed eHicienc:i~
....ilh Ivll kilchen, privo''! balh. 405 Ea~
Col~ . 529·2241

C .~ ..... r''''I ......."

••
.. " ......... 1

_J

M·BORO. ElEGANT, VICTORIA:" 20d r -=====;;-;;=--::71

c'JJ:,?a=·u~k~~~·/~.~y <~~:~:,~~;~~,;s=,
~E . S~U~lfUl

:ff . A':" CDJ-tE. I' FEMAlE. HOUSE TO SHARE o n lhe lhe
h"'onc dn lrlct, ct\'1C!I rotudlou~ olfM~. ,
r rI I ho . Iud'
/ d ncI
w( (rmglr AI/gil Pcr s..;~ :~l~:"%e, s.c:.e1~1. ~~.""
a
ROSEWOOD EfflCI ENCY'S; VERY coil 687 ·1774

~~~~,I:~~/k:~~inb~ail. Jan

N:-:E:-:E:::OE:::D-=TO::-;,ho-,-.;hou~

1.

""2"",,""/M=I£""
S
C·doll!!. Very cirlon, nice orca S180/
mo. + 1/ 3 Ulil .57·2589.
RooMATE WANTED N!CE mobile

529.38 15 S225
FURNo STUDIO APTS~ .... ilh lalge living
area, ~role ~ i lchco =nd Ivll bolh,
ole. laundry locllilie" Iree pot~ing .
quiel. c1o,e 10 compv,. mgt. on
premi~ . ljncoInVilIageApl" , 5. 51 s.
0 1 Pieownl Hil Rd. 5.9·6990.

home roon''',lOker prel., ttaJv' ....aler
indo5 1SO/mo. 1/2 ulil. 549·6468.

ROOMtAATE

I
TO SHARE 3 bdrm.
hov~ 5200/ month plvi 1/3 uti
SPA CIOUS fURNISHED OR Avoit, immed. 529·5JOS
volurn iihed, a oe bed rm., energy CLEAN.~TURE,MALf Of' FemaM! 10
e/ficieot, qviel areo. 457·5276.
shore Broobide MarlOr ApI. Slarl
NIC E I · BEDRooM Eff iciency in De<:. 15 S22 I mo. Vlitlies included
Carterville. 5 125, ....alor/lroJ. incl., 5~9 ·4549 .
ca rpel. air. .4 57·.4956, OIIOit~ now.
~'.-;;-2-;;'EMAIf~';';;-S:-:Io-:;"""=.-C;J:;:bd-:;,-::m-.cpI~.-::
",
FURN , APT. 2 BDRM. KIm. I,Ilil. lhe Ouods for Spring '92 Can ljza
iodvded. depo,it. Ieo~. f'IO peh. Call 457·8932 or leave a tneloSoOge.
altCf 4 pm684 . • 713
2.D.M. A"'.lvrn ....../ ultpoid.
I hIock from S.I.U. S5AO/mo.

ffMAlE TO SHARE 1 bedroom apl
SJ.SO/ mof'lth & half vtilities. 1 bIoc~
lrom cOITIpIJ' con Kareo 549·7518

Ifflde.cy ..... . furn .• S I 65/ mo.

OUIET GRAD. NEEDS mature female 10

she

Call 457·8896.

COAlE FURN. Eff. I block from com'
pu,a14 10W f teemon. Al/ail. JonIS.
S190/mlh, 687,4577 .
LARGf HOUSE CLOSE 10 campus.
Coli 529· 1082.

.

2 bd

5221

iocl:~~i1. 7obae'C:lI.ts7~901

~':'~4~~777' for iofo collljw or

ATTRACTM. WEU MAINTAINED
3 ·bdrm apl. A,·ail. immed. for 2·3
$4SO in:lwater/trrn}..
coif 5 49·2589.

Nla 12,,6SMbI. ...m .• a/c.w/d. pool
in 'vmmer. 140 mo+ I / 2 utls, mu~
have own cor. Oems 457·3359
FEMALE ROOMMATE 2ND s.em. 10
shore 2 bdnn opt. 60.. S LInfotenity
FumiJ,ed. air corMI.• very daM 10 ccm·
pi' and "riP. low ulil. $lro/~th
080 529·4473

LARGE 280RM APT. 'or Grad Stv·
denb/Proleuiooof,ooly. Quiet res.iden·
liol a ,eo. hear. 'oItIOler, and Ira! h lum.
S4SO/ monIh. 549·6105 or 45J· 1389

FREE RENT MAY. Jvne, Jvly. Sign
before OK. 15th. $170+ulit. dose 10
""""V,. dean, quiet. looking for 4
roommate$. Tony or Jerry 529·9300,

CDAlf 'UONISHED I b.d.oom d..pI...
api, clos.e 10 carrp.!s at 606 E Poril .
(01/1·893·4033 Of 1·893 ·037 .

GRADUA.TE STUDENT. nao·smoIr:er lor

~~i;;::
CAR90NDAlf SOUTH, NEW 3 adrm .•
2 IvD both"leot.e. MKvrity dI!Ipo~t ,
00 peh, SS75/~lh , 549·229 1
THREE BORM HOUSE for ref'll. 622 E
Com-pta Dr. S4SO/mlh. (all Ma~ 01
70a ' 425 .7c.:5:.:57
",.~-.---,;-_ _
2 BDRM, WiD hookup, bo)ement ,
90r0ge. a /c, quiet oeighborhood .
SJ75/ mlh. 549· 3930.

m3;170

mo.

MATURE. RESPC>f'\ISlBlf AOUlT 10
.hare huge IUll;ury 2 bdrm dupfu rotort·
ing spring . I 1/2 balhs. go rage,
ceotrcl oi r , wi d , di,h .... a.her .
micfOWOIIe. coble. Near SIU cod rotrip.
S2 17/mo + 1/2 viiI. Call 549·5888,

M;;bil~H';;"es
· ']' 1
~--

~,..........-~

~ng

~~e:trf'll;u~~r.'d:k~)':7 ~

IS~9.337 1 :

=~;;r~:lyl/~i:tCtlble incl.
CoIl549.1136or(5:tO.2187kmc1on:1)
_......

II

veo:

t~~$I'!o~.'pL":'i'/:I~~~~:
5491 .

EFFICIENCY AVAll. SPRING Mlme5ler.
$ 175/mlh......., ;nd. 529.5652.

80ANDNEWCONDO.wo.he</d,ye-.
diJ.wmner. microwave. doM Jo com'

::~'~MI~~~~~29~hraom,
FUP.NISHEO EffiClENCY ON Mil1 51 .•
oaou the ~red from co!"fXIs, $285/
~ . 011 "'it iodvd. CoI.549·34 16.
S!&EASU NEEDED IMMfoo..THYI
1adrm dupu. furrished 528~/m~.
lao .. tt.-u 8/1 5 453·6822

SU6lfASER NEEDED WtMfOIATElY,
nice S bdrrn. howla,
$1 SO,Iow uI~ .
ccmp.rs cod Strip, 529·2820

tWI'

I'IIOr

_

.....Oll. . . .auu..

lor Spring 92 dean. qu", a/c. low
uh1, 2bdrm Mus.e. 5175/mo, water &
~ incl. Sco/t 549·5928 .
~UBLEASER5

NEEDED SPRING 92.
LJ....i. Por\c, fumi.hed . coli
54.9 '3795, 0.1.: for (lOig.

2 fEMALf SU8lfASERS leeded for
Spring 9~. Meodowridge townhornes.
RenI oeg. plv. X vli ~ties. 549·5097.

Dr. Crisanta
II

i

'~ I

wei"

o"d "o,!,

e!,': I
1 I

No pch 2 "'

~~.~~2 :~ k!'9~;t, ""PI'9 "

,",vAT E COUN TOY SETT ING. ~w
'~";"9. q,;ol. 2 bod. 10' 9.lol. I,,".

n/ c,

ftQ

peft, 5,s9 ·.4B08 Inoon 9P'"J

SINGlfSONE Bfi5rOOM ~1 ' 5.01,.
IVllli,IIt't{ _111<' , & mil Vt'f) cl('On
No) p" h Cobl" 0 "1 . " l W'\l n" E o n II
13
,Iof' I;ghl f, o nl nlall !oIOO
04" ... ". 50·1" ot:1 '2 C'" 5,19 J OO?

J.,'

I

The Sisters 01

AI Pha Gamma 0 eIta
congratulate the following sisters on their
induction in' o Sphinx Club
Jennifer Burnett
Amy Goodhart
Cris Hattendorl
lisa Miller

/I
.t.:.tJ.Q.e. ~

~

.;;;>i4teIt4"

(:0W'lfTE REPAIR ON lV', $Ier~.
CO ployo.n. and VCR's, TV r."air S25
plu, potb. VCR tune·vp $15 aod
warnontv. Ruu Tronia 549·0589.
r e e e •••••••••• ee •• e.-:

Iz

i
!

FAREWELL to
GRADS '911

horne and

•
The sisters of

I!!
!

6END YOUR GRADUATE A LINE .
&:nd your fBvOlite GreduBte B GrnduBtion
M~e of CongrnlulBtion.s Bnd Best.
Wishes. Your m~e will appeBf in the
Daily Egyptian on The&:lay. December 10.
TeU your special someone how you reaUy
feel in '][) words or less for ,$6.00.
Add a piece of arlw0rk for only .$100 more.

i Alpha I
i Gamma Delta!

Building by 2:0(1 pm on Thursday, December 5.

:their newly initiated!
:
members:
!

PRINT YOUR AD HERE:_ _ _ __ _ _

!

:

II

:
•
!

.

FOR WAYS TO WOf'Ii; 01

mok. ~ toMd 51 ond SAS.E 10
...... J . Box .... ""~. 62966

i proudly annou llce :

EX TRA CLEAN 2: 8.DRM, 2 ba.h, furn
0' nol. 5230/ m.h & depo~1 A"o~ .
~'IOW S'I,Iden! POll 5 4 9.8 238

e

A lADY TO live in a s one 01 thelomity.
",,60-65. Col 529·3571.
TEMPORARY HB.P NEEDED Ihnl lhe
hoIi~ MOSOn. fvl1'lime & pwI.lime 01
rdait eyri• .,. Top mooey Plus bonus
C'YOiIob&e. Mu$l be energetic. O\Ilgoing.
cod reocfy 10 Mil. Coc1IOd ~j 01
529·4331 ,

I

i:.--·-·-··..-·-·.--·----

~,,'::'';o/~:·.!..S!'::':;!

AD AGENCY SEEKING oggteuivlO
sa le , peaple 10 service loca l
bu)i1"leUH io Ihe Morion, Herrin.
Cottelvile area. Col USA di rect
724 ·7525.

and
W1Uf"e.4 bdr m

~~~~;:I~;t'C°.:ti 1;~~9s,.;"9

t;'i.~~7t'a~jon~~U;~~~~6':;'.

orem. Phooel ·800·879· 1566.

~~m-':f92' . NA;..
E~~_.FIo~t.~'

e •••• _ •••••••••••••••••••e •• ~••• _.e ••••••••••••••e •••••••

TWOMlI£SEASTCDAI£·"", q';" I ·

~';o;:::I~~~;~~rch.

~~I~-OIJ;;,i.'hed, waiher. dryer. Call ~~~01::'7 :!wnOOO;/a::~' :;"':
8 ,000 openings . No uperieoce
SUBLEASER WANTED SPRING necenory . Mole or Female . For
~ter. greollocolion,
employmeot progrom col1 Sll,Ideol
ren t negoliable. 529· 1342
EmpIoymenl Services 01
SUBlfASERt-lEEDEDNDYI, Fwo• ..- 1·206·545-4155eJd. 134.
opb, wi d , cbe 10 cofT1)vs, $170/mo VEGETAR IA NS , FEMALES ARE
1 ":'·-:'/:=.,""",lil.~,:,ol=1Am,:,,:Y:,:54:.:9..6,,:96=9",:
;,
. :::-:_1r.eeded lor choIe$lero1!iron reW!Orch.
2 FfMAlf SUSlfASfRS NEEDED lor Coil Soro orVoliuo 01 453·5193.
.$p'ing '92. 3 bdrm opt. quiet. well kepi A\O'l NEEDS REPS 10 s.eI AI/OO in 011

Ii,)! 10, lhe be~t S I 25·,s SO. Peb at.
529·,sJl.4 ,
"} BEDROOM T'!A1lfRS, unlurn , a / c,

14 . 70Te,l(1;-1~,ge bcd,oo'TI', co;;;:
o/c, lu:ri'hod. No peh 5.t90.r!9 1.

=====::-:-_

80S 962·8000 Ext R·9S01 lor curreo.
::1..J."",roIo:I""
·,,,::
.
fEMALE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 10,
viii., SlaO/ mo. Con
.,
Col Vali,w
MAlEROOMMATENEEDEDfor ~ng I ':"'~:"':"'~,c.,..,,,:.;..,===-;,,
0192. 5IB5/mlh. C1c"e 10 compu'.
AlASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT·

Guadalupe-Fasano
;f1aiaI'M'ta, Rtoi

A GREAT DEAL We IOl/e lhe Iowerot

'd ...·",,-.

OOVON.I", loa, 516,040.
559.230/yr. Now Hiring. CoTtl)

2 SUBLEASERS NEEDED
92,
Ivrn. 2 bd'm mobile home. central oir,

go, hocl cloon q,:l eI pel' a k low

·-·-C~ng·ratulatfons·-·l
II

=

Spr'

&
TWO BDRM TRAILER. lemole, fIOn
unoker, neat, prel. 5115/mo. plu$ 1/2
uli! dow to SlU 529·2721
2 ROOMMAres NEEOfD for $pring

po'!I'K>M.

I~

I

Ih.' ... '".' .....

2 R<X>MS AVAIL, in 4 bedroom opl.
lewi, Po,k. Avoil. ON. 15. 5165/ mo.
Nice & dean. con 329· 1857 onytime,

!

Angela Cauffman
: Dana Davenport :
:
Christie Dopp :
: Elizabeth Gersman:
Tracy Gomez
Kim Henry
Shelli Koertge
Lori l ehman
Carey Lindsay
Valerie Merrill
Nisan Pia
Kimberly Poole :
Suzan ne Schoen •
Carri<a Stewart

!

•

Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN
Class~ied Department, 1259 Communications

Rachel Visin

':!::

I:..~~~~....!

CIRCLE ART ELEMENT:

a.

.

~ Wei1

~~ e. ',. "
20 WORDS FOR $6.00_ _
ART ELEMENT FOR $1 .00 _ __
TOTAL COST._ _ __

NAME:

ADDRE~S~S~:-------~-PHON E ~:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
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Comics
Suutht'rn IIhnlJl'\ l nl\ t' r ... JI ., .11 (.lrbond.Jlt'

()alh ".J.!.'pll .m

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

AC7UAUY,
YO/J Me,

51".

NO CFf'fHSE-.

\

M S "'l!l tlele I

I I

J ) J

SINGLE SLICES

I ICIIIJ

by Peter Kohl... t

Thai 'S because Rufus IS a super

n~

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

guy

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

• ~uJ1lP Day SPec/

3~'L_

i

c·

,.-------------~
~q.t···LA ROMfI·S ~

w

• \

~&- I
,,·17

~

!t
•

6

•

. Large OM item

-

&~~;~r6:T
only.-;:

J

q/; ~

I !
W
W
W

Nat . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .

'" Indafts PIIdMr " PepsI or IIttr r-III ""' "01"

tI!iIII Eat-ln mm

$2.00 pitchers of IIftr or $1.00 Oaarts

•

~

_...............
..
,----, ,----......

0"" for Lunch Dtlivtry Mon.-SCln. 11 a.m. :
III 515 S. Illinois
529-1344 ..

•

Walt Kelly's pogo

•

•

by Doyle & Sternecky

•

tEA\lrJ'~·y
608 S. illinois Ave.

WEDNESDAY

Bad Dreams
25¢ drafts • 75¢ bottles

•

•

THANKSGIVING

•

-.
. --'"
....... .

:~.

:s;:-

_-

31 TrtpII' Crown

.. , T.ung

---

5' V. . . . ~

""

. -.
..

.. c...

5I~rac:.tor

S1 c - a ...

SI T,...., ...
12 Dood _

I

•

•

CLOSED

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
SUNDAY

$1.25 domestic bottles
50( drafts
all weekend
Fri. & Sat.

Sunday

StikkiSuite Risk

•

•
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1
with '50.00 addJtiooal purchase

KRETCHMAR
WHOLE BONELESS

HAMS

OUR GUARANTEE
Our promloe 10 you, our valued cuolomer, "10

a!;;Y:f~::rW'::~~~I?V!r:::;:.c:u ~",.".try
every day low prices, double maDufaclurer'.

$19~

cou~:;..~~:~':,~ ~m'::'e~:~r·.
offer 10 Soulllem 11110010.
Our .Iore will ad match all of our compelltor'.
weekly ad,'ertloed prlc:eo.
Thlo a ..urea you of!lettint IIIe lowest pooaIbie
price 00 everytllJJ1l, all 0I1IIe dmel
AddldooaJ detaJJo available ID otore.

28

i"

10-22 lb. average

limit 1
LB.
with '25.00
addJtiooal purchase
without additional purchase 48' lb.
limit 1
~

COUNTRY FAIR

Brown 'n Serve
D'IDD8r R0IIS

.

12 C..

S~OkeYm
$}99 Toastettes ~
79~
Links
.
NAB'SCO

I lb.

pq.

FRESH SOUTHERN

LIBBY'S

YAMS

PUMPKIN

~~T4 98~

I"!"'!:" ,::.&, -'.
.......... ~

'.
LBS.

PRAIRIE FARMS

BUTfER

~~.;~
. "-

.

1 LB. QTR.

~~~:

13 82
16 OZ.
CANS

12 IN. RED BARON

UNSALTED

99' ~

-BAKERY-

~iPKiNf.if$3~!

PIZZAS
.

FREESAMPLE

MON,·WED.

NACK

SA

CRACKERS

PRAIRIE FARMS

ICE
CREAM
AU-FLAVORS
GAU-ON BUCKET

~$259
'UMIT 2 PLEASE"

ONDER
COUNTRY STYLE

~

]PS9'"

BREAD I~OLJoof

...

an

BiRDSEYE

COOL WHIP

QiII!It 68~
CRANBERRY~,$179.,

8 OZ.

~

R

2~$598 ALLPEPSI~RODUCTS

-DELI-

SALAD

2 ~ 89 ¢

LB.

PEPSI

$4 88
~~~~2

BOWL

PLEASE"

~ ~~';~. 2~$3 SINGLES
CHEESE · .2~$3 piiEMIUM~98~
CRACKERS
R

120L

R

leOLbu

-
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Baseball team signs shortstop for 1993
ill: It-d hI'. prep

By ScoM WuP, z
Spans Wrner

co n ~c, uti vc

1..:3111

10

co nfe rence

championships and ~ 30·1 3 record
The b, .cball Salukis hope the ir
la test r .:c rui t will be a hil , sl ue
coacl' Sam RIggleman said.
T ne SIUC sq uad .nnou nccd
T "esday Ihal all,sla r s horlSl op
Mick LanlZ of Erlanger, K)'. was
the third and final pla)'er 10 sign a
naliona l letter of intent 10 pla y
baseball al SIUC during the carll'
signing period.
LanlZ, a 6·2, 19D·pound senior
was most valuable player at Dixie
Heig hl s High Sc hoo l o n Ihe
slICngth of a .350 balling average,
five home runs, 27 RBI's, and 25
stolcn bases.

1331 sca'Lm .

" We' re r(' Jll ~ pl ca:>ccl abC UI
slgnmg Mid ," R iggli!!!1!!!i ~:Iid .
"There arc so man y things h(;'5
Cdp.1blc of skill · wi se because 01 his

outstanding arm and hi s SPl""".:.d."
Dixi e Heights baseball cO:l c h
CI;;is Maxwell said Lantz should
be a g reat a ss el 10 Ihe SIUC
baseball program.
" Mick is lhe best athlete I've
ever coached," he said. " He has a
greal arm with a quick release, and
is Ih e Iype of player who has
improved a g reat deal each

season,"

GOLD, from Page 16
Also honored from th e NL
were pi lcher Greg Maddux of
Chicago, outfielder Tony
Gwy nn of San Diego a nd
o Ulfielders Barry Bonds a nd
Andy Van Slyke ofPiusburgh .
O ther AL winner.; were New
Yo rk firsl bas eman Don
Malti ngly, BoslOn catcher Tony
Pena, California pitc her Mark
LangslOn and outfielders Devon
While o f TOronlO, Kirby Puckeu
of Minnesola and Ken Griffey
Jr. of Seaule.
Smi lh, 36, h ad
bee n
considered by many 10 be on the
downside of his eare,:c when the
season began, but he responded
wilh a year in~hich he made
o nl y eight e rrors in 639 t01a1
chances for a .9 8 7 fi e lding
percentage. He also led NL
shOrtslOPS with 79 double plays.
"(Go ld Glove) No . 12 is
probably more important to me
because at my age yo u SLarl

hearing rumors thai you can 'l do
thi s anymore. you can'l do
that, " Smith said. "Afler age 30.
sometimes they try 10 push you
out prematurely. To come o ul
and win one at this stage of my

career is something. It 's vcry
gratifying 10 pull this off."
The 14-year veteran , once
thoughl 10 be prime trado bail
last season, inslCad has bad the

1992 option on hi s contract
renewed.
"I guess playing good makes
them make decisions like tha~ "
Smith said. "I just do whal I've

always done. I haven'l done
anything different, and the

managers and coaches rcali7,c
that"
Ripken was denied a Gold
Glove in 1990 despite a season
in w hich he made only three
error.;.

" This is onc of my greatest
achi evements," said Ripken ,

TV, from Page 16:---from le arn s Ihm did well in the
'CAA." Elgin said. "Southern has
been <t consensus favorite in all of
th college polls. The)' look 10 be a
vClcmll team. Another factor IS the

:J\'3i1ability for gamcs.
'The team also has

La

have the

wi ll i ngness to be fl ex ibl .:. The
teJm s have to be n exih le and
cooperJtiv c
(0
hav c
TV
opportun iti es. Hc rrin h~, a lwa ys
becn coopcrJ li vc, I Lh ink '. he' T V
exposurc has been :1 vcry positivc
faclO r in o ur allcmpt to give thc
Missouri Valley Conference beller
exposure."
SIUC AO.letic Dircclor Jim Han
"';d O,e TV 'lalions lrok for " lealll
who is compc tili\'c.
"S IUC put, a 101 of pcople in Ole
~ l<.IIUJ S," Hart ~j d. "Even though
SIUC has losl both games Icle vised
on ESPN , 111ey have a lways put on
cxci lln g games . We also al ways
ha \'e a I (of people In the stlnds.··
T he revcnue from the gam es
televised on ESPN goes into a TV
poo l Ihat is divided a mon g th c
M VC lea ms al Ih e end of Ih e

seaso n, Elgin said . He sai d he
\.X)uld not d isc l os~ how much money the MVC will gel from ESPN.
ESPN will le levise six MVC
game s this sea son . sl ue and
SMSU eac h pia)' in IWO of the
games broadcast. Crei ghton and
Tulsa play in IwO of them . ESPN
al so wi ll televise th e MVC
Tournament Championsh ip, which
will be played March 9 at the SL
L.OUlS Arena.
KBS I has four conference games
sched uled for SI C. The Salukis
play Bradle)' "' 7:30 p.m. Jan . 20.
S MS U 31 I I a.m . Feh. I, Illino is
St:1tC at 7:30 p.m. Feb. I I and Tuls.a
at 5 p.m. Feb. I .
A spokc...;man 1'0< KBSI " lid Ihe
SIUC gamcs are pan of a package
the stali tln ... ponsors fo r th e a rcit
conference., very yCJJ.
Th e \ lVC Ne t work h:IS two
H.levised r,arnes ~c h ed u lcd for
~JJ Uc. Th~ n (work will telcvise
Ihe SMS ga me Feb. I 3nd Ihe
Tulsa gamo Feb. 15. The)' also will
televise ::Ill of the MVC tournament
games at the SL Louis Arena

WOMEN, frolT Page 1 6 - - - "They've lost four starters ;m d
their in side game," she said. "BUl
we know their new kids are good
:lIld its just a maller of time before
Ihey develop. (Senior Guard) Dana
Sooll is a greal outside shooter, and
they' vc got Olhers."
MUml), Slale slfUggled 10 a 9· 18
recold la'it seasoll but returns three
SL:.lflers, including Julie Pinson.
Pinson , a 5-8 se nior gua rd
ave rage d 10 .8 points a nd 4.3
rebounds a game last season, and
holds the Murray Slale record for
Ihree point hoops with 73 in her
can'Cr.
The Racers trampled Missouri·
Ro lla a l home Saturday 78 ·57
despite commi tt ing 29 turnovers .
bUI los l al Evansville 75 ·72

Monda),.
Junior center Miche ll e She lton
POSicC career highs with 16 poi nts
and 18 rebounds. Pinson had 15
points and six steals in the R:.'CctS'
opener.
Murra y Stale coac h Ke ll y '
Breazeale said the Racers wi ll II)'
10 outru n th e Salukis in a
polentially high'scoring match.
" So uthern lIIinois will be very
lOugh and very balanced," she said.
"I n order for us 10 win wc'lI have
10 play an up·tempo game, hil our
shots, and playa pressure defe"-""."
The Solukis have won 15 of 20
meetings against MSU since 1972.
The Salukis won the lasl meeting,
defeating th e R ace rs 74·60 in'

CamondaIe.
'I' .

L:J llI l jOi ns Ihe Saluki:.' o ther
rcc nllL.;;, pitcher Dan LIOlOn of
J o h n A . :"'ogan C olleg e and
shorblOr Cmig Shd ton, l)roLhcr of
Sal ukl se n ior ca l cha Derek
Shehon.
Riggleman said the S:llukis have
made an effon lO recruit shonstops
to fill the infield posilions.
' ·Ca tegoric.ally. s hortstops arc
us ually th e best infie lders on lhe
high schoollevcl:' he said. " Where
Ihey' li end up pla ying, there's no
way to tell until we start working
with them on an everyday basis."
Rigg le man sa id Ihe Sa lu ki s
already arc window shopping for
the next signing pc. 100 in April.
" We're always I()~ki n g:' he said.
two

··Wc' lI contin ue 10 rca:.seSf our
SIlU:lUnn, but :l'\ for now we know
we could usc help catch in!! and we
ho pe 10 sign a pllchl'r (,r lWO."
NC AA tc.., ,":. :Irc a llo\\ cd a o ne
wee k '·c arl y :\Ig llln g pe riod'· in
additi on 10 thc lr reg ul ar Sig nin g
period.
Fu ture SIUC athl c tes in othe r
Sport S In cbde forward SCOlt
Bur7.y nsk ; , me n' s bas ketball:
g uards I'\ lkki Gilmore and T racy
Holscher. forw a rd Hea ther Sialer
and center 1cnnife r Wi ll iam s,
women 's baske tba ll: infielders
C hris tine KnOllS a nd Jami Koss
and pitcher Tania Meier in softball:
and Stacy McCormack in warnen's
Ir1ICk and cross country.

GATEWAY,
from Page 16-thi s yea r." Franci s sa id . " We
commun icatcd reall y well. The li ne
is vcry tight-we arc like brothers.
It is a real pl eas ure to play with
guy s lik e ROlh and ( Mike)
Strickland and (Chuck) Neilzel and
(Jason) Jakovich. Knowi ng they are
beside you makes it a little easier."
Junior , wide
Roebuck
juniorreceiver
fullback Jus
Yonl in
el
Jo urd ai n , sen io r lincba cker J o n
Manley, and senio r defen sive
lineman Dwayne Summe rs al so
were named to thc second team.
Jourdain said he was ca ughl by
surprise al L~e an nouncement, bUI
he said individual award s were
basically jusl a ren eclion on Ihe
entire team.
" The offensive l ine and Ih e
coaches were greal this season, and
1 auribute my success 10 them," he
said.
Senior qu a rterba ck Brian
Downey, junio r running ba c k
Anthony
Perry,
so ph o more
offens ive guard Mike Strickla nd ,
sophomore linebacker Ron Momn ,
and sophomore fr ee safcly C lint
Smothers recei ved honorab le

PITTSBURGH (U PI , Bob Jo hnso n. wh o coac hed
the PilLsburgh Pcngui ns 10 !he
S ~1n l e y C up championship in
his only season with the club.
died Tuesday o f brain tumors.
Jo h ns on , 60, di e d al hi s
home in Colorddo Springs.
He was diagnosed to have
brain tumo rs ,'\ ug. 29 afte r
suffering s!roke· like sy mp·
tom s-slurred s peech a n d
weakness in hi s extremilies.
He underwent surgery in the
~l'mmer.

P.K.·s

no cover

Thursday
75 (: 12 oz. Drafts/ Speecirails

Ray Maring and Friends
Friday and Saturday

Ruff 'N' Ready

~~~~;:~~~o~~n~at~8~a~.~m~.~D~a~iI~~~~~~~~
.

-
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Deal of the week
11/27 -12/3

N
'" .

.. _
.

'
"
StEREO
.'. _.
nil )"$

I

299 00

C 630
KENWOOD KR In-Dash Car Stereo

..

High Power
Music Search
- - . Dolby B N.R.
. , Cont rols CD Changer

Eastgate Mall · Ca rhondal e • 529·191 ()

Don 't Get
Gobbled Up
in the
Holiday
Rush

mention.
Salukl a ssis lant coa c h Ralph
Young said il is good for SI UC 10
have p13yers receive. ~OS I senson
honors, but L.'1 e SaJ ukis' !:ucc ··'S in
1991 was a total tc;!!Tl cr. on.
"It"s nice to sec our players gel
honored :' You ng sai d . " ' r~ ::: :;
worked vcry hard 10 havo Ih kind
of seasons they had. BUI e\'e ')'1 I;
on the team-from the- scout '\q uad
kicker 10 th e s tarti n!! C,f 1'3n c r
back-made a vcry i mpo rtan t
con tribution to the tum around 11115
year. We playas om' uni l. We w in
and lose as a lcam.,.
Indi:Jna S tat .;: rUllnln !! had.
Derri ck Fr.utk lm rcccol\'cd OITl'n\ ,VC
P I:IH' r of thr Year Iwoo r, alld
l incba ck.c r WIIII ::lI11 F reeney 01
No nh e rn Iowa wa... named
Dcfrm;i\'e Pla\'cr 01 Wt' Year
'onhern 100"a hl-.ad C{l::lch Tem
Ailrn \I{'d.'i voted Gal('\\J\ Coach 01
the ) t',a r
Gateway clwmrlOtl i\onh t!rn
low3 h'ld 'oj,.. pl;.IY":IS n'lmcd 10 tile
fi rst tea m. Soulhwc....;, l\hs...ouri I!Jd
five , Eas te rn Jl linms ha ci four.
indiana SUcte and l!Iilloi~: Statc had
three. and \Vc:o.lcrn IIll1l o is and
s lu e each had one.
The SaJukis. Western I!Imois J nd
JlJinois Slale had six playe rs named
10 the second tcam . Northcm lowu
and Easlern had four, Indiana SI;lIe
had threc and South wcst Mi ssouri
bad one.

NHL champions'
coach dies after
battle with tumor

Place HoDday Framing Orders SOON!

Carter I s Custom Framing
and
Art Gallerv

Comer of Main and It'akland
Carbondale
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Mon,-Sat.

II;
I...J

l
J OHN A . LOGAN C OLLEGE

0

NEIL A UD ITOR IU M

C .... II'I'UVIUE .

t W NOIS

0291 6

Saturday, December 7
Sunday, D,-,cemi>cr 8 - 7:30 p.m.

A ChriStl1UlS Carol
lJinCl~

~lIig~~

bj' GlU)' Kf'n/ · !tfusicDl Dirrrtinn byKorrnSo/a

John A ~anColle.seisproud IOpresent
its tradillonal holiday treat. Dickens'
classic tale ronsists of characters that
are famiiarlOus-as if we had known
them all our lives.
rllt Jolt" A. Log411 Colk,e Pufomunt ArtJ Box
Offiu (room /09) is optll MONIIJ, rlrrotlth
from

"'riIlD,

8:(J()a....1IIiI4:JOpJtl.GJ&dmrS41.nIa,!rotn 9.-DOG.m.
II"IilI:OO,... FormmUtHlSwiII/omtOtioll,raD}oIIn

. 1 _ C""r<I-8IIIkYSI4720, £zt 181, '" TTY 9il5-2752.

l'erfcnnanct b<gins at 7:31 Po"'
S7A1OG<o<nt AdmiS!;ion
$3A1OSCudmls

PlrtlaD, funded by 1110 111illOl, Arts Council,
• slate agtacJ 111 support c'llht arts.

"GET PIZZA

AND MORE
IN A FlASHI"

"FOR DELI\lERY,
CALL... IKNOW
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD!"

izZ8

~on
eTaco
~ at regularat or lesser

ee super

lDelllS

iZZa of equ

BUY a lali second Pont
get a -'th
ptl'ce'flEE
... coup
9a1Ue

-------COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VlSfTS

111213~

BUY A LARGE SUPER
OR LARr"E SUPER
COMBO AT Rf,GULAR
MENU PRICE, GET A

• MEDIUM 4·TOPPER

T,~CO

(Peppe"";, Sausage, Gr_
Pepper, Orions)

PleaHl mef'lilOn coupon when o,de'lfl9
De/tYe,y add $1 LIm,ted deltYery tlfl'!eS
and a,eas. Not valid WIItt any 0Chef offer Of
coupor'I$ No 5Ub5,lIutrons d tngredoenlS

Please menhon coupon when orde.lflg
Delivery add $1 L"",ted dellVery'mes
andateas NoCvalodW!ltlanyothe!oIIeroo

No Sl.tJ$llIubonsoi ~5

(IOf,lpORS

• MEDIUM DELUXE
(Pepperori, Sausage, Mushrooms,
Black Olives, Onrons)

~at~s
Pizza

-------

Choose trom:

Choose trom :

• LARGE HOPPING

• 2 LARGE SUPER
PEPPERONIS

(Vour cIlojce 01 any Iwo toppings)
Equal or lesser Value

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR vtSITS

I

1

I

I

2

3

I

4

ClU2<O

• LARGE 4·TOPPER
(Pepperori, Sausage, Green
Pepper, Onions)

I

V

EXPIRES 113 1192

EXPIRES 1/31 /92

CC"1JPON GOOD FOR UP TO fOUR VISITS

I

CUJ25;

1

I

I

2

3

I

4

CLU621

• LARGE SPECIALTY

I

(Combo, All Meat Combo, Taco,
Vegelarian, Hurrille Pie, Hot Sluff)
Q.UI22

Plea.HI mentIOn coupon ... hen on:lc,1I"Ig
QeI,,"f!f}' acid $ I Ltmded delrvery Innes
anda.eas NoC~'aIdWlltl..,.OII1eroncr Of
coupons. No SOOSUIJIIOI"II 01 ngredoenls

Please menllon coupon whon OfMllng
Delivery atkS $1 L",,"ed de/tYery limes
andaf1!as NoI valid 'MlhanyOChefoflCf Of
~ NosubsbtlJlIOf"lSdngredoenls

• FAMILY FEAST
(large 2-lopping piua,

______

brea<isticks and dessen piua)
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EXPI RES 1131192

CARBONDALE, Il

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO
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NlUSTRIAL PNwt RD,
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10000E. WAU.'!JT

2109 WIlLiAM

334-0165
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GOdfathers
Pizza
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Pizza

SIKESTON, MO
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472-0665
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POPLAR BLUFF, MO
STOP BY AND
REGISTER TO WIN AN
AT& T CORDLESS
TELEPHONE!

~~

(No Purchase N e c essary'

901 JOE CLIFlON DR
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WE DELIVER
lIM)TCD DEUVERY AREA AND TIMES

